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,Government refuses tc

Asbestos
by Mike Waiker

SMichener Park is not the only
U of A residence camplex witb
asbestos hazards in its ceilings.

Lister Hall ceiling finishes
alsa contain "high concen-
trations" of chrysotile asbesros,
accordi-tig ta U of A projects
manager Dan Pretziaff.

Asbestos causes lung cancer
and asbestosis, a potenrially fatal
scarring of the lung tissue. There
is no known safe level of exposure
for humans.

Last week ir was revealed
that the university plans this May
ta strip and refinish the ceilings in
Vanier and Galbraith aparrmenr
towers at tbe Michener Park
married students' camplex at 122
Street and 51 Avenue. The
university bas discovered that
thase ceilings canrain high con-
centrations of chrysatile asbestos.

The asbestos is dangerous
only wben released into the
atmaspbere. Any damage ta the
ceiings in the Michener
apartments af in Lister Hall wiiI
expose students ta the asbestos,
and ta long term healrh risks.

The universiry wan'r know
wbetber there is in fact airborne
asbesras in the Micbener Park
apartmenrs for at ieast three
vreeks, tbe eariiest time when
Western Research J.rd. of Calgary,.
the 5 ny - irm near Ednmonton
capable of daing the airbarne
tests, can came ta the U of A.

Pretlaff says the provincial
gavernment's Occupationai
Health and Safety division will

nat perfarm the tests, even

Board
CALGARY, (CUP) - ThçýBoard
of Governors ar Mount Royal
Cailege does not aiiequately reflect
the cammunity it serves but rather
it is an echo of the provincial
government, according ta facuity
and students ar the college.

Out of the board's ten
members, oniy two are elected.
The ather eight are appointed by
the provincial minister of ad-
vanced education, jim Harsman.

HIeybU

The Aiber a-75 ir
camperitar, of sarts.

1The U of A bas
symbal for irs 75th an
year f rom juiy 1982 toJi

The logo was cbc!
among 54 submissior
comperition beld la

r0 1

rbougb it is well-qua.
"They're sayin,

want ta do the test,"1
because Occupation
concerned oniy
warkpiace.

.The sam ples ai
sive ($400 ta $700c
and very unrelial
sampies must be tal
of an accurare mneasu
leveis.

No airbornei

be/p with tests

dangers,
alified ta do so. scheduled for Lister Hall. The
ng they dont Michener Park cleanup could cast
Prerzlaff.says, a bundle, and take months ta
nal Healrb is complete. If the university moves

with the tenants out of one floor at a time
ta do the job, each floor will take

re*alsa expen- from ane ota wa weeks ta do,
or mare eacb corig ta Martin Kratz,
able. Many ch airpersan of the Michener Park
ken ta be sure tenants' asbestos cammirtee.
;ure of ashestas "Thats a bit of a problem,"

Kratz said. "Because Galbraith
House bas 21 floars, it cauld take

tests are yet almast a year at that rate."

Tenants surprise,
admin. on asbestos

Ar ieasr one Micbener Park
tenant knew about asbesros in bis
aparrmenr as eprly as iasr fali, but
couldn't interest the university in
the subject.

Bob Brewster, who lives in a
rownhause at the Michener Park
married students' housuQLY..com-
plex, said Sunday be dEUvred
crumbling asbesros insularing
plates in bis townhouse's light
fixtures in October.

But, be said, I calied (the
universiry department of) Hous-
ing and Food Services and told
tbem about it,- and neyer got a
respanse."

University officiais were
unavailabie fat comnirient Monday.

Brewster said be migbt have
been mare sucoessful bad be
wrirren a letter instead of
telepboning.

Micbener Park tenants raid

university officiaIs Friday about

echoes
"The chairman of the Board

is an aid bag-man fôr the provin-
cial Conservarive party and many
of tbe arber members are invaived
in the parry 50 there is virtuaiiy na
apposition ta tbe governmenr on
tbe board except perbaps the
student association president,
said Dick Collier of the Coliege
Engiisb Deparrmenr and former
president of the faculty associa-
tion.

A...
se ven1- ty-f ive

Dgo bas a Timotby Lau, af Edmonton, didn'r
ger first prize far bis design,

cbasen a bowever, since certain im-
nniversary pravements bad ta be made before
fune 1983. it was accepred by tbe five-person
)sen from jury.

Ins ta a Tbe logo incorporàtes the
last fail. number 75, the lerters U of A, and

a buman figure.
But some- Board of Gaver-

nars members were mystified
wben tbey were presented witb
tbe logo Friday.

Board member Ted Alian
said, "I' m not a graphic artist,. sa
do yau tbinik Dr. Presbing (direc-
tar of Community Relations)
cauid please decipher tbe prize
winner for us?"

Same nan-Baard members
bave tbeir awn interpretatians af
tbe lago.

One ananymous student says
ir obviausiy symbalizes "a studenr
paying cantinually-rising tuitian
fees, trying ta get aur of the baie."

the plates. "It's'an eight-inch disc,
covered with aluminium on both
sides," Brewster said. "What
appears ta happen over the'years
is..:the thing tends ta fait apart."

The dust collects in the
fixtures globe, be said, and is
undisturbed until someone
changes a bulb or cleans the globe.
Then, if they blow the dust aur of
the globe, they are exposed ta
asbestos dust.

-"1t's a shorr-duration,
probably h igh-conce ntration ex-
posure,' said Brewster.

The university's asbestos
project manager Dan Prerzlaff
was surprised by B rewster's news.

"We'll try ta get et that as
soon as possible," he saîd Monday.

In the meanrime, Michener
Park residents are advised not ta
disturb the dust in their light

fixtures.

gov't
Other Board members in-

clude representatives of Superior
011 Ltd., Harry Bass Oil Ltd.,
Canada Norrhwest Land Com-
pany Ltd., and a number of local
law firms.

"Executives and lawyers have
a vested interest in goverfiment
policy sa they cant mediate the
differences berween what is best
for the college and what is best for
the governmenr," Collier said.

"Ail governmenr ap-
paintments are obviously people
witb similar viewpoinrs ta the
Canservarive goverfiment," said
Chris Frazer, president of the
Mount Royal College Student
Association.

They are flot going ta be
critical of any policy set out by the
provincial governmenr, Frazer
said. He cited the recent ruition
fee hike as an example of the
Board of Governors going along
with any proposai from the-
Minister of Advanced Education.

Collier said since 1975, when
the Board was first establisbed,
the faculry has pushed for a Board
more represenrative of the
general communiry. At that time
the facuity suggesred that six
people sit an the board "ta
represent as completely as passi-
ble a cross-section of the com-
munity the callege serves."

The f aculry's proposai was
rejected by the callege academic
cou ncil.

According ta Collier, the
gavernment's argument for hav-
ing such a monopoly on the board
is that if tbey are paying the bis
then they should be making the
policies.1

in residence

Rally cry:
Save, Garneau

by Mike Waiker
About 150 sbouring, sign-

waving students witbsraad snaw
and coid Tbursday ta struggle
againsr the universitys plans for
redevelopment of North Garneau.

Students' Union president
Nalan Astiey accused the ad-
ministration of ignoring tbe 1973
U of A Senate Task Farce repart
cailing for a 15-year moratorium
an North Garneau deveiapment.
(About 300 students iive in, the
area in 80 hauses.)

In additian, he saîd, the
Board of Governors, the bigbest
aurbority an campus, designated
North Garneau in 1977 tai be used
for student bousing only. He said
current administration plans
vialare this palicy because rbey
include car'parks and tennis courts
as well as space far future
%academic expansion.

He criticized the university
ignoring tbese important palicies
because ir wants 650 new beds in
rime for the athieres for the 1983
Worid University Games.

"Nortb Garneau is to
valuabie an area ta change for 10
days' use in 1983," be said. I
tbink the university sbauld leave
tbe Garneau area alone rigbt
naw... There are orber sites rbey
couidbe using." He named the
area sourh of Carbett Hall, the
University Farm and land beside
the Michener Park apartmenrs as
possible sites.

University president Myer
Harowitz resrated bis commit-
ment, made iast fali, ta the
preservarian of tbe area.

"I1 wili nat support any
developmenr wbicb includes
anything otber tban residenrial

Contmnued on page 11I

Board of Governors
ok's food, rent 'increase.s

See story Page il
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Sex good'for athietes
(ZNS) - The old myth that sex betore a big game can diminish
athletic prowess has once again been debunked.

Donald Cooper, the director of the Oklahoma State University
Hospital and a team physician for the big eight college athletic
conference, says he has found no specif ic correlat ion between normal
sexual activity and athletic performance.

Cooper says, in fact, that the forced celibacy imposed by many
coaches on their teams before games may actually diminish
performance rather than enhance it.

Cooper says that one major league pitcher told him his sinker
bail pitch always works best after sex. He adds a -famnous female opera
singer said she would neyer appear on stage unless she had sex before
the performance.

Universities to lose 40%/,
TORONTO (CUP) - "Universities are threatened with a loss of»
over 40 percent of their operating budget-s if the current federal
government plans to cut the cash transfers to the provinces for post
secondary education are implemented,' according to Sarah Shorten,
president of the Ontario Confederation of University Faculty
Associations.

McMaster, Ottawa, Toronto and York, "key research centres in
Ontario", will suffer most, Shiorten said, as they rely on federal cash
transfers as a percentage of their revenue.

Shorten was speaking at a conference on financing universities,
"For Whom and by Whom,- held March 3 in Toronto.

Aptitude test racist
(ZNS) - The Educational Testing Service <E-T-S) which
administers scholastic aptitude tests for entrance into colleges and
medical and law schools, riiay also be selling lists containing the
names of white students to certain schools which request them.

-The E-T-S located in Princeton, NewJersey, bas been under f ire
in recent months from groups charging its testing procedures are
unfair to mînorities because the exams contain racially -Sîased
questions.

A Chicago-based publication, in These Times, is reporting the
testing service may also be providing lists of white students to
colleges whîch ask for them, through a little-known sideline
enterprise called the Student Search Service S-S-S.

The publication says that S-S-S dlaims it only supplies colleges
and scholarship agencies with overaîl information about students for
scholarship mailing lisrs. However, in These Times charges that for
il cents a name, S-S-S also breaks down lists of students by race, as
well as by income bracket and test scoré.
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Chauvinîsm
in U.S.S.R.

Over 170 temilts raliIId et Churchill Square Saturday for InternatIlonal wom.n's Day.

State slows fe minists
In May .1980, Taryana

Mamonova, a 36-year-old painter
and pe, was arrested and given
24 hours te leave tbe Soviet Union
or face charges for publishing

.tendenriousiy ideologicai'
material.

Today, sbe considers herseif
lucky. Her successor te the
editorship of Almanach, a
feminist magazine of political and
cutrural writings, was jaiied.
Mamonova says she escaped tbis
fate becuase she was wel-knewn
ourside tbe USSR.

At first tbe KGB practiced

"subtie forms of intimidation" but
wben tbat didn't work, tbey went
to searches and arresrs te stop
publications, confiscating
typewriters from homi~es wbere
copies of Almanach were secretiy
copied and passed on, according te
Mamonova.

"You must net oniy be very
strong but you must aise stand the
risk of imprisoniment for your
feminist views," she said.

Mamonova continues to
support the feminist mevement
in the USSR from ber home in
Paris. She sends information and

provides moral support for tbe
beleagueredwormen,rbe same kind
cf support that Mamenova says
gave her the courage te defy the
state and publish Almanach.

Wbiie in Edmonton lasr
weekend, Mameneva encouraged
feminisrs te join tbeir sisters
internationaliy.

"We need an international
feminisr union," sbe said, te
combat sexism effectiveiy..

I consider tbat ail women
are tbe exploired preletariat of al
time."

by Peter Michalyshyn
Women in the Western

World have a more profound
awareness of themselves and
issues concerning them, compared
to their counterparts in the Soviet
Union, accordîng to Soviet
feminist dissident Tatyana
Mamonova.

Even thougb women in the
USSR are told constantly by the
state that the "Soviet woman is
the bappiest woman in the
world," quite the opposite is true,
said Mamonova Saturday.

She led a march by over 150
women and men to, a rally in
Churchili Square Saturday afrer-
noon, and spoke ro 400 at a forum
that evening on p art of a cross-
Canada tour.

"In the Soviet Union women
are encouraged te think they have
already achieved equality,"
Mamonova said.

"We live in such a
hypocritical society. Constantly
on the radio they (the gevern-
ment) are hammering at us that
we're living in the mosr perfect
society," she said. "lt is very
difficult ro form cne's cwn

On March 8 1979 - Inter-
national Womenýs Day - 20
Lenningrad women began to
express their opinions by srarting
the feminist movement in the
USSR. In December 1979 the f irst
issue cf Airnanach, a politicai and
cultural feminist magazine, was
pubiisbed te coincide with the

Declaration ef Human Rights..
Feminists have received littie

support frorn the traditional
dissident elite which bas neyer
considered the psycbic needs of
womnen in the dissident move-
ment, accordinp te Mamonova.

"Tbough they like to think of
tbemselves as non-conformists,
my impression is when it cornes te
relations with womnen tbey are
extremeiy conformnist."

However, a few men, such as
ber husband wbo Mamonova cails
a "true feminist," bave offered
tbeir support.

1 tbink it's just as bard for
men in tbe Soviet Union to
express tbeir support for
feminism as it is for women."

Foiiowing tbe state's in-
sistence tbat ail is weli, tbere is
officiaily no pornograpby or
bomosexuaiity in tbe Soviet Un-
ion.

Mamonova said, bowever,
tbe verbal pornograpby is worse
tban anywbere else. "As soon as a
wemen leaves ber bouse sbe starts
bearing it - deepiy insuiting,
offensive language to wcmen and
its spreading like wiidfire."

And sbe calîs rape the most
widespread crime in tbe Soviet
Union. Oniy about one petrcent of
rape victim.s - only tbe victims of
the most violent - report to
authorities.

"There is aise tbe unwritten
ilaw tbat wben women are taped
the fauit is tbeir own and thy
don't report it."

Planning pro cess in fast track'.

GCarneau plans may be rubber stamped
The U of As top two decision

makers made cautious statements
about North Garneau redevelop-
ment Friday but neither wouid
comment on the contents of
proposais now being generated by
university planners.

Board of Governors
chairperson John Schlosser and
university president Myer
Horowitz said at Friday's regular
Board meeting thartbey would
flot comment on specific

proposais until they are presented

Ba z
bLANNEWEVNEBEEW GoNcrW fog,
A COUPLE OF MC4t4TDi$ 1J)OW, 4 1 StL
DONT KWOW MANTING A&CUT'<ou! Do
Y<ou RE.ALZE \<(W HAEN'T EVENI'IL D
ME. WMAT '<ocRE. STIÀDYrG?

te tbe Board in April.
However, tbey disagreed in

interviews after the meeting
about what wiil be tbe cense-
quences if the Board rejecrs tbe
proposai it sees in April. The
university wants new bousing
complered in time for the 1983
World.University Games, and is
on a "fast track" planning process
te make sure it is ready in time.

Schiosser said, "The Board is
tbe final aurbority... tbey can do
anyrhing they want." But be

by Skeet

4L B E C A U S E . 'OLU 'v\ E O K A <,F A P, E N G t ]1N.ER AKE>,o NOW 'M ASKING
SLL'PE*. HAT VACUL.1YARE.
LI\PU N -ARTS ?

would net comment furtber about
wberber or flot tbis wouid mean
tbe bousing wouid net be finisbed
by suimmer 1983.

Horowitz, bowever, said, "A
majdlr implication cf a negative
decision on April 20 is probably
tbat there wouidn't be new
bousing fer tbe World University
Games," in summer 1983.

Nonerheless, be said, be
would net let pressure fer the
Games' bousing dictate bis vote.

"If the proposai is net
acceptable, and if tbe implication
of rurning it down is not having
bousing in time for the Games,
tben thats tee bad," Horowirz
said.

But Students' Union presi-
dent Nolan Astley, wbo sits on the
Board, said eariier that be wouid
be surprised if the Board turned
dewn any proposai in April.

"itfs ne secret that the Board
basn't rurned down any
recommendation cf the ad-
ministration in eons," be said.
"My persenai fear is tbat it's tee
lare now."

Astley went on te question
the university's future academic
need for rooms in North Garneau.,

"1 think we've get about as
many students bere as we're going
ro bave," he said. He cited
provincial government plans te
expand th>e smaller institutions
rather than tbe U cf A: "They're
going te expand NAIT, tbey're

Notes on venereal disease, by H.L. Mencken, 1926:
There are devices readiiy at band that would if

systernatica/ly applied, dirninisb the incidence of
(venereal) disease by at least a bal. Wby are they
not ernployed?

-They are not ernployed sirnply because their
ernployrnent, in the opinion of the sex bygienists,
would encourage wickedness by rnaking it sale. In
other words, they are not employed because the sex
hygienists are flot reaily hygienists at ail, but real/y
rnoraiists. Their prirnary desire is net to diminish
the venereal diseases; it is te lit the whoieyouth of
the land te the degree of virtue that they advocate.
Their horror at the spectacle of hundreds of
thousands oflyoung rnen wrecked by syphilis and
gonorrhea is bogus. I believe in a/I seriousness that
many of thjrn take a positive delight in it - that it is
sornehow agreeable te their moral rninds te see a
sinnersolerociouslypunished. IlIarn wrqng, then
why do they oppose SO violently every genuinely
scientilic effort ,te put do wn both diseases? Why is
their literature so heavy witb moral flminations,
and so bare of the news that a simple ointrnent,
appiied alte'r exposure, is sullicient te p revent

expanding the Universityr of
Letbbridge, tbey build a residence
in Grande Prairie, but our
Business and Commerce building
bas been on boid for 10 years."

Moreover, be said, tbere is
pienty cf room on campus for any
planned new buildings in the next
10 te 15 ýears, even ýhougb there
is a pressing, need for more
student bousing.

He suggested one reason for
tbe university's insistence on
keeping an academic reserve in
Nortb Garneau is "a competition
between this university and tbe U
cf C" at the Board cf Governors.

In addition, be said, tbere is
a certain ameunt cf 'bigger is

better' tbinking among ad-
ministrators and Board members.

gonnorbea ana syphilis ana zjflot invariably, then
at any rate in 95 cases eut of a hundred?

Foliew up by Lenny B ruce, f rom How to Ta/k Dirty
and Influence Peo pie, 1966.

Wheh the guy cornes te your door for the
Comrnunity C hest or the L itited Fund, doyou ever
say te hirn, "Hey, wait a minute. I'm gonna give
you a donation, but how much of rny buck is going
to the ciap? And actua/iy,,It 's way up there on the
charts. Or are you like a lot of subintellectuais who
would say. "Well, no, I wouidn't ask about the ciap
because on/y burns get it. And Cornrunists. " Sure,
7,000,000 war heroes that are burns and Corn-
munists.-

You can ta/k about leukernia ail day long,
because there's no specilic cure, but the ciap you
cou/d whack it out in two days with a/i the
antibiotics, se bow corne it's there and stays up
there? Don't even say the word clap, rnan. "It's ai
rigbt, Mrs. Sbeckner, you've just get a little
discharge." Because you get leukernia in a
respectable way. But bow do you get the c/ap? By
doing it, and anybody who does tbat dirty thing
obviously deserves to get the c/a p.

Tuesday, March 10, 1981



EDITORIAL
Real-life choices

"He's a a I oy so 1 think he's pretty responsible."
"Go od . Jut 'onour temper when you teli hsm - and

make il work out.
".Take my word for it, raising a baby by yourself is no

fan.,;
"There 'i nothing to having a baby, really, that 's the easy

part. Just remember: when they ask you if your pains are bad,
say ýes.'

A soap opeta? Regrettably, no. 1 overbeard this
conversation in an all-night cafe, where a group of young
women were trying desperately to become women. These
women were flot irresponsible, evîl, immoral, or stupid. What
they were was frightened.

Frightened of what they didn't know, of what no one had
bothered ro teach them, and of what at least one of them was
being forced to do.

And ail the preachj moralizing in the world by teachers,
parents and other meddlesome indivîduals meant notbing to
teenagers forced to deal on a direct level w ith their sexuality.

0f course, a few organizations andpeopledo exist who are
dedicated to helping young people cope with unwanted
pregnaAcies and related problems. But they are more than
outnumbered by those intent on pontificating, on forcing their
view of reality on ail of society: anti-abortionists, parents
against sex education, organized church hierarchies and others
supposedly dedicated to helping people.

The arguments for and against abortion, birth control,
pre-marital sex and assorted other -sins" have been
exhaustively dissected by pseudo-philosphers and
proselytizers. But what they think should be irrelevant,
because their goal is to inflict their views on ail of society.

-If they were arguing about politics instead of sex, thir
views would be given no more credence than those of any
other streetcorner preacher. But since they conceal their
ruthlessly anti-individualistiL-principles in a judeo-Christian
cloak of "morals" and "values - they find a large and uncritîcal
audience. By and large, tht-se are people willing to pass
judgement on situations tbey neyer have to face, and they
shamýelessly tell others how to make decision they alone must
lîve with.

In the twentieth century, their arguments are hopelessly
out of date. In a wo rld engulfed by child abuse', poverty,
overpopulation and countless other social ilîs, traditional
concepts of morality must adapt.. Individuals must be allowed
to make the choices they must live with.

To do otherwise only builds in the same social rigidity
that has caused ail previous social systems to faîl.

Keith Krause

aewa
If it happens on campus.. cail a lawyer.
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Il was a grim time. lndeed... Capn
Krause ws pacing the deck of the
S'.O.S. Gai eway, mut terlng: «Oniy ton
more leagues to shore." Mr. Waiker
liad let his sharp longue waggie once
fao ofien, so ho had beon chained ta
the masi and forced to do mosi of the
writing for the ship's lag. Lau O'Hara,
Ben Yee, Elda Hople, Tom Freeland,
and Brent Jeffery swabbed the deck
and cursed bitterly ai the Fates.
Michael Skeet vias alane ln his cabin,
drinking Pepto-Bismal and patilng
revenge on the Managing Mdship-
man, while Pat Jusf and Greg Harris
sweated ln the kitchen, trying ta fhink
up Imfaginative new ways fa serve
sILWq Ioflaor Iayaut. And Cathy
emIo David Orreil, and'Friar Wes'
Og:nki were holed up in the hoid,
platting "Aye, the cap'n he be mad.
There be na land ouf thar, and he
muet b. o'erthrawn.:'When high ln the
crawsnest came the cry tram Mary-
Ruth Oison, "Landl Landi" And the
crew danced and shaufed -as the
Iceberg spilt the fair ship asunder...
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Letter better neyer than late
Some apologies are in order

regarding my Reader Comment
printed last Tbursday. The
Gateway very irresponsibly
published my analysis a full' three
weeks after it bad been written.
Since then the differences
between the involved student
groups have been discussed and
largely worked out. We came
togerber in the 'Commirtee for the
Defense of North Garneau' and
together have effectively waged a
press campaign and staged an
inspiriflg rally.

The students that 1 slammed
in my article have since made
public statements admitting to
making mistakes, which required
courage and commitment to the
cause. It bas taken us aIl some time
to figure out what is happening

and how we migbr influence the
University decision makers. We
have ail done an excellent job and-
we deserve more accurate repor-
ting by the Gateway staff.

There is at this point a
definite possibility of securing
North Garneau as student bous-
ing. The Board of Governors must
be pressed to decide on April 10,
before students have gone for the
summer, to use alternative sites
for the Student Games' housing.
We still need belp from students
on this. You could phone or Write
Dr. Horowitz, Board of Governors
representatives and your favorite
administrator. North Garneau is
an important issue and one in
need of your support.

Laverne Booth
Education IV

Paranoia seizes the
It would seem that Mr. Keith wouldn't consider acr.r

Krause bas a rather pessimisti c nuclear power becausei
view of our world's future. On tbey seek ro gain wou
March 5, 1981, Mr. Krause
presented bis doomsday version
of the future. He tends to believe
(or just vwishes to say he believes)
that we are beading for a nuclear
holocaust because of the irrespon-
sibility on the part of the super-
powers, and the nations to which
tbey supply milirary aid.

Alrbougb the power for
destruction is every-present, ir kis
doubrful that it will ever be used.
Regardless of wbar reasons
politicians and bistorians give foi-war, the truth is war is caused by
greed on the part of an invader.1
Even the greediest of invaders

edit
:ally using
that whicb
Ild only be

Apology
On Thursday, the

Gateway printed a Reader Comn-
ment by Laverne Booth on the
proposed redevelopmnent of

North Garneau. The letter was
received in early February, but was
not published until now because at
the time we bad a large backlog of

letters. Developments since then
mean that many things said in the
letter are no longer true.

The Gateway regrets any
confusion or misunderstanding
that publication of the letter at
this time may have caused, and
apologizes ro Laverne Booth and
others involved in the conrroversy

over North Garneau.

.1or's brain
destroyed. It would be ridiculous
to destroy a farm, cîty, or country
whicb could prove profitable if
merely captured by conventional
means. Since the explosion of the
first two nuclear bombs over 25
years ago, nuclear power bhas
neyer *been used in warfare.
Instead,wars have been fought in
mucb the same ways as they were
in WW Il.

.If Mr. Krause does in reality
barbor a doomsday phobia, I
would suggest be withd raw from
the university (and the Gateway)
to a secluded hideaway where he
can nurture bis unfounded fears in
safety.

Weda D. Sposmin
Commerce III
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that this
At the beginningof the year 1

was searching fôr a place on tbis
campus tbat 1 could caîl a good
study room, witb some pleasant
people to chat with. It so happen-
ed that I stumbled across a
'Student Common Room' on the
fifth floor of the Physics Building.
I then- found this room was
occupied by Geopbysicists and
some mathematicians. They
.iidn't bother with me or mind my
presence, so I made myself at
borne by leaving my books and

coar there during classes, just as
tbey did. Things seemed to be off
ro a eood start and they were very
helpful when 1 bad problems witb
my homework.

This past montb tbings bave
taken a drasric turn. 1 came into
the room to f ind my books put on
the floor, notices ýt ating that only
third and fourrh year physics
students may enter, excluding pre-
med students (me), and to sign a
guest book, but staring no guests

allowed.

Russkies sui
The Gateu'ay, in an edirorial

of Marcb 5, stated that "tbe
generally aggressive stance of
current US foreign policy reminds
one of the child who had to put bis
hand on the stove to convince
himself it will hurt." Furtber-
more, the editorial's tone binted
that the US would be to blame if
there were a nuclear war.

Pýerhap the Gateway should
avail itself of the causes of the
U.S.'s more assertive foreign
policy - the actions of the Soviet
Union:. -

1 ) Invasion of Afghanistan;
2) Threatened invasion of

Poland: "...will not abandon
fraternal socialist Poland in its
hour of need.".-

3) Deployment of SS-20
missiles in Europe at a rate of one
per five days.

4) Propaganda beamed at
Iran in an attempt to wreck the
US's efforts to free its bostages;

5) Propaganda attempts to
split NATO: bints that East and
W est Germany could someday
reunîte and the recent summit
proposaI.

6) Ibreats against Iran:
.. fTebran cannot protect the

embassy, the Soviet Union will
undertake the task."

I could also bave mentioned
the USSR's buge defense budget,
irs edge in ground forces, and its
support of Libya, " that patagon of
radical Iunacy," whicb recently
annexed the Cbad. I dont recal
any of these things evec being
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Yo u realize of Course
weans war...

So by whose authority amI1 to
be kicked out of the Student
Commun Room? And whv have I
been al1lowed to stay there for
three montbs without iny com-
plaints and ail of a sudden l'm
being blackballed? And who ever
is leaving their nasty little hints,
so 1 may stumble upon tbem,
better spit the shit, for 1 feel my
presence there is flot harming or
offending. anyone. 1 am there to
work and to use wbat is righifully
mine offered by the U of A, and 1
will continue to use the Common
Room - Geo's or no Geo's.

Nancy Gaveronski
Science I

Philip Kalmanovitch
Science I

Paula Tessaro,
Education 1

Mary Naslund
Home Economics Il

Carol Naslund

Science 1

imarching
mentioned in the Gateway. TIhe
US's policies are necessary
because it is better to put one's
hand on a stove than it is to put
them Up.

Nicolas Dimic
Arts Il

READER1 have had enough of misin-
formed'people writing about the
proposed student housing' in
North Garneau. It would seem
that most of the people in support
of the campaign against the new
housing have no idea what sort of
housing is being proposed, what
the concernis of the University are
in putring up that housing, and
what kind of property North
Garneau is.

The University will be
hosting the World Student Games
in 1983, and needs housing for
those games. It has so fat put
forward two proposais, the first
being a phased construction
beginnîng wîth alley mn-fi and
eventually covering tbie three
blocks f rom 87th Avenue north
between 1llOrh and il1lth Streets;
the second now being to cover
only the periphery of that area.

This plan involves a numnber
of houses, three to four storeys
high, mnade of wood or brick, each
one a type of m iniature apartment
complex with four-man,.- two-
man, and one-man units al
opening off a central hall. The
units would be larger and more
commodious than HUB units, and
with the central common area
'would maintain the sense of a
small community similar to that
of a co-op house. These houses, we
have been assured, would be
constructed'1 to suit the at-
mosphere of North Garneau, even

i laya/ fan
those three plays. It does flot matter, realy
Whether I remember the plays or not, I will b
richer for baving seen them.

.Studio Theatre is dnly midseason at this
time. Yet to come wiîl be three more
promising productions and afrer that whole
new seasons with other fourth year B.F.A.
students, but those eleven 1 have mentioned
will be absent or divided. They will finish the
school year witb a film-project with the
National Film Board. Afterwards, they wil.
sepatate and infiltrate the world of unions,
billing, auditions and wages. 'Perhaps the last
word, "wages" says more than anything about
this dlass. Thèir love and dedication arnd
commitment to the plays had no price-tag
attached. Tbey worked for frtee... to earn and
submerge into words, story and lives upon the
Paper.

So let us thank themn and repay them for
some of the opulent gifts they gave us and in
thanking tbem, let us tbank those who worked
with tbem and instructed them in their work.
Thank you Julie Brown, Francis Damberget,
Michele Fleiger, Neil Foster, Paul Gross, E len
Kennedy, D5 an Libman, Dugald Nasmith,
Katby Neilson, Alan Penty and Michael Van
der. Lee. .Thank you so much.

Michael McKinlay

down to keeping the trees; and
certain of the best houses.now
standing (at this moment a
proposed thirteen along the
stretch designated) would be
preierved and renovated.

* The University in making
this proposaI has taken into
conside ration the needs and wants
of students and our concern for
the environment of North Gar-
neau. They are offering new,
pleasant housing of a top.class
kind, which would be in keeping
with the present residential
nature of North Garneau but
would provide for 650) students,
twîce tE numnber living there
now. No concrete rabbit hutches.
No wasteful destruction of
beautîful buildings.

Those who dlaim that North
Garneau should be preserved for
its beauty should look again. The
houses there are tumble-down,
grotry, and surrounded by con-
crete car parks; the few really nice
buildings the University is offer-
ing to preserve. The bestyarts of
Garneau are the areas outside the
University property and wilI be
unaffected by any construction.

Again, we have to remember
that, though the present run-
down state of thé UJniversity
bouses is tindoubtedly the Univer-
sitv's fault, the property was
bought in the first place, and was
always intended for academic

expansion. In other words, tor the
construction of more buildings
like Humanities, Fine -Arts, or
(shriek!) Biological Sciences or
parking lots. The property,
particularly t he riverside portion,
is very valuable. Now, ail of a
sudden; because of the World
Student Games, -the University is
willing to use that part of the
property for the construction of
student housing, for the benefit of
students ancjthe Garneau corn-
munity as a ivhole.

1 ask students to consider the
very real value of new student
housing in North Garneau. So
many are being bulldozed by a
campaign based on inaccurate and
incomplete information into
thinking that the complete
destruction of North Garneau is at
band. Most of the 1500 people
who signed the petition did so
with the *.understanding that the
wbole area was to be razed, and
indeed, when 1 que>tioned the
people at the table, they were as
misinformed as anyone else.

I perfectly understand the
conçern of students for the preser-
vation of tbe area, but 1 think
support of the new bousing is the
best way to do -it - for then we
preserve the residential at-
mosphere, and at the same time
make a new and positive contribu-
tion to' the bousin g . situation
wbich can only be of benefir to
students.

Studio Theatre enchants
What I am writîng to you about isflot in

condemnation of international affairs, in
support of a sprting event, or in retai iation of
a remnark made by one of your statt. I am

writing ro you to express my grat itude and the
gratitude of many others for a remarkable,
season of rich and inspiring productions at the
University of Alberta's Studio Theatre.

The thea ter community of Edmonton is a
healthy and -increasingly fat one and we are
one of the few centers who can boast of such a
v'idely-based and diffuse representation of
theater. We are not constantly deluged by
mindless and uncertain comedies of the sixties
and mediocre sampiings of the cîassics.

Edmonton theater can afford to take
risks. If that does flot mean taki ng newpîays
and new styles and giving them the credence
tbey must bave to be-experienced 1,roperly,

then that means taking the established plays
and making tbem new and meaningful. The
audience has a rigbr ro expect a true
representation of the text and a strong
representation -of an inrerpretation of those
words (right or wrong). Unfortunately, most
professional tbeaters in this city like to play it
safe because they feel that is where the money
is. Perhaps that is true, but why then the

success this year of Studio Theatre's fourtb
year B. F .A. class and the plays they serviced.

Although the selections of pliays for the
cîass seem to be safe and benign, the
productions themselves were new and ex-
hilirating and I attribute this to the class. The.
eleven students may be criticized for their
performances in the three plays presented but
I doubt anyone would deny th e commitment
and energy given to each role and interpreta-
tion of that role. The energy from this class
bas charged the failing batteries of my
wincing eyes and cîapping hands. Risks were,
taken and that itself is an art to be explored
sensitîvely by an actor in his/ her first
mainstage roles. -

My enchantrent with these eleven
began with Shakespeare's "A Midsummer's
Night Dream,'folîowed by a timeless and
inspiring exposure to Brendan Behan's "The
Hostage," and finally a controversial rendi-
tion of Brecht' s -'A Threepenny Opera" which

.closed last Saturday. Al rhree productions
moved and possesse.d me and I couldn't help
thi nking of the long, dry summer abead of me
as I watched the final show wind down. In
that summer we wilI search and searçh for
some theatrical satisfaction and I wiil content
ýmyseif in recailing some bright images from

Thieves in the shadows
W ith springtime rapidly

approaching and the use of
bicycles beîng more common on
campus, it is 'urged that bicycle
owners pay particular attention to
the security .of their bikes when
being parked on campus.

A good strong lock should be
utilized to secure the bicycle and
efforts made flot to have the
bicycle parked for any undue

LETTE RS
Letters to the GatCW4aY should be a
maximum of 250 words on any
subject. Letters must be signed
and include. faculty, year and
phone number. Anonymous
letters will flot be published. Al
letters must be typed, tbougb we
wiIl relucrantly accept them if they
are very neatly written. We
reserve the right ro edit for libel
and length. Letters do not
necessarily reflect the views of the
Gateway.

length of time without frequent
checking.

Members- of the campus
community are remninded that
Campus Security wili engrave and
register the bicycles with the City
of Edmonton Loss' Prevention
Program at no charge. AIl that is
necessary is to contact Campus
Security to arrange to have this
done.

A further concern is evident
and that is the ongoing thefr of
wallets and p*irses thar are' left
tnattended in offices even for a
short period of time. Members of
the campus communiry te
reminded that when offices are
left uniocked and valuaýbles are left
therein, there is aiways the
possibiîity of theft.

Any suspicious activities in
the_ buildings should be reported
to Campus Security at 432-5252 in
order that the matter may. be
foîlowed up.

W.F.G. Perry
Director

Campus Security and Traffic
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HELP WANTED
.#CASHIER

SUB GAMES
Mon -Fri 8:30-4:30

Apply in Person
to Manager

oo ooooooooooooooo ooooooooo ± ~oooe

PART-TIME
EMPLOYMENT
AIR
RESERVE

CHALLENGING - UNIQUE 8
The Air Reserve in Edmonton offers part-time 8employment and trades training to men and women
between 17 and 35 who are medically fit Canadian O
Citizens. We have immediate openings in our
Administrative and Avionics Support trades.

FOR MORE INFORMATION,
Please contact the Air Reserve at 456-2450 local 476

Wednesday evenings and Sundays.

IT'S MORE THAN A PART-TIME JOB!

Tueday, March 10, 1981

/P~gw 6

Presents
March 13 & 14, 1981

8:30 p.m.
THE PAUL GAULIN

MIME COMPANY

Tickets: Woodwards & HUB
Students $6 Adults $8

01 -W«0114r&



She isn't an extreme case. One out of
five students was unernployed last
summer according to Statistics Canada.
At least that many again were un-
deremployed, and worked only part of the
summer or earned wages too, low to save
an adequate amount for school.

Witbout summer jobs, students
from well-off families are more likely to
stay in school. An Ontario government
survey in 1973 showed that 87 percent of
high school students from the highest
economic bracket went on to post-
secondary stuçiies. Oiily half of those from
the lowest bracket continued.

Since then, inflation bas increased
the financial pressure.

In "Student Loans: Making a
Mockery of Equal Opportunity", the
National Union of Students (NUS)
points out that 'the guif between the cost
of living for a student, and the average
student resources, bas grown signif icantly

yoU
by Nancy McRitccie
reprinted from the Kootenay Reporter
by Canadian University Press

Amber N. won'c be back at school
next year. The burden of owing six and a
haîf thousand dollars in student boans and
of .scraping by financiially year afcer year,
has become too heavy. "It's a big tbing
having aIl that mopiey over your bead,"
she says. "It's depressing."

It's the middle of November, and she
checks the mâilbox every day for ber
student boan. To make macters worse,
when the cheque finally does arrive, it will
carry with it the financial penalty of
Amber's "dependent" status, even tbougb
I baven't lived at bome for five years and
my parents won't support me."

-I don't tbink 'm an extreme case,"
she says. "'ve been able to borrow money-.
f rom f riends, and get an emergency boan. I
knowý lots of studenis wbo can't even do
that."

Theres a thirty-five percent failure.
rate in Lake S agaris' second year biology
class. "Wby?" sbe asks. -l do not tbink its
chat students are scupid. Those people
were screened out long ago." Its not the
lecturers, wbo are on the average "very
good". It's not the teacbing assistants or
the labs, whicb sbe says are also very
good. It's becausestudentsin ber class feel
alienated and uninvolved witb cbe course,
because there 'are 400 of tbem.

The scairways at Mount Royal
College don'c lead ro hpiven, and tbey
don'c lead ta another floor of classrooms.
Tbe staîrways lead ta a dead end on tbe
fourtb floor, tbat at one ime was slated ta
becomne scudent residences. Now chere's
no money and the residences won't be
built in the "forseeable" future. And
student bousing in Calgary is among the
worst in tbe country.

Wby bas post-secondary educati on
lost prioricy witb federal and provincial

be
becween 1972 and- 1978. While the
average student resources (accounting for
inflation) bas increased 72 percent in chat
ime, the cosc of living for a scudent bas

increased almosc cwice chat much, up ta
1.4percent.

naccessibilicy co education is just
onc form -of cutbacks. Wait a minute,
'.'uo:fks, what cucbacks? The govern-
rîm n says. tbcrc rçn'c any. 1Unrîdýing ta
p&ost-secondary educaion bas iin(tîease'd
substancially every year, they say. Whac
they don't say is chat inflation takes away
morn chan tbe increase, resulcing in
* serious underfuniding:*

Some student leaders can't find any
evidence of education cucbacks eicber.
Bruce Ramsey, for exairpie, un)ildn't. He
was president of the Suudents' Union at
the Universitcy of Calgary lasc year. Thiis.
year be's tbe special assistant co the
Alberta Minister of Advanced Education.

Will, omingE
goverfinents in the past decade?

The economic crisis in the country
might pass as an answer, if it wasn't for
the case of Alberta. With nearly seven
billion dollars in the Hericage Trust Fund,
education cutbacks are no different than
anywhere else.

It's also bard to answer tbe question
of where scudents would be now without
the' provincial and national scudent
organizacions - who bave fougbt on
students' issues. Critics of chese
organizations say they are ineffectîve and
not worth the money students pay in
rnembersbip fees (several dollars per
student per year).

NUS ciaims to have won concessions
in student aid, and helped force tbe
government co provide summer jobs for
students. They have worked with provin-
cial organizacions to oppose tuition and
education cutbacks. In 1978 fifteen
chousand students protesced in
demonstrations. In Alberta, where two
years ago the education miniscer swore it
would neyer bappen, student represenca-
tion bas been legislated onto the Students
Finance Board (whicb sets student
levels).

But one of their biggest problems is
getting students involved. "The level of
awareness of students on campus about
the student movement is very bad," says
Mike Miller, a fieldworker for NUS.
Agreement on tbat statement can be
found everywhere.

"You can't be an effective lobbying
force," says Bey. Crossman, who has
worked for the National Union of
Students, "unless you're really well

With nearly seven billion dollars in the Heritage Trust Fund,
why are there education cutbacks at ail?

organized. You bave ta bave lots of orx-
campus support. Politicians must be
convmnced that scudents are well enough
organized ta affect their (policicians')
positions."

Tbere are presently 38 fuli-time staff
'members of national and provincial

Scudents Federacion. 'NUS policy is tbat
students sbould bave access ta student aid,
grants, summer jobs, ind quality educa-
tion."

Tuesday, March 10, 1981-
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stuc<ent organizations, and about twice
that many execucive rpèmbers. While
450,000 scudents belong ta either the
National Union of Scudents or« a provin-
cial organizacion, only five percent of
choseoat che, mosc are învolved in student
policics and issues. Why aren't more
scudents involved?

Ic's a chicken before the egg kind of
problem. Students won'c get irivolved if
the organizacions-aren t effective. And
tbe organizacions ar' effective. And
the organizations caLn t.be effective if the
scudents don'c gec*involved.

Ic's partlv.says Lake Sagaris, who bas
been active in scudent affairs for a long
cime, because scudents in. Canada, an
Canadians generally, are excremely con-
servacîve. Tbey are very reluccant ta
challenge the scatus quo, regardless of
wbac the scacus quo is doing. "Students
bave ta recognize chat it's very construc-
cive ta disagrre w itb government policies
on education." Right now mosc of chem
jusctbink if's "not nice." she says.

Conservatism was definîtely tbe
order of the day at the non-members
caucus meeting at the lasc NUS con-
ference chis faîl in Winnipeg. Delegaces
from the University of Victoria, the
University of Calgary, the University of
Western Ontario, tbe University of
British Columbia and tbe University of'
Manitoba ail expressed the same reasons
for dissacisfaccion with the national
organization - chat NUS policies are
.. ato radical" and do not represent the
students' views.

"Tbac's bulîshit," says Steve
Sballborn, staffperson for the B.C.
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The stairway at Mount Royal Coleége doesn't lead to
Heaven ... it léads to a dead end on the Jourth floor.



*Chopng BIock
5 Hi, I'ni your new Arts Editor.

0 What you are looking at now is an5expansion of the old up and coming
*section, redesin to accomodate shorter5reviews and bgits of commentary, thus
*squeezing in more goodies per squareSinch in Ars and perhaps also drawing
*more attention, in the process, to futu.re
evns

* Also, the Chopping Bock will
î. appear Tuesdavs rather than in 'the

*former Thursdayülot.
1I hope you like ItL

*Joh nny B. Awful9 Theoretically 1 should have Ioved the
*George Thorogood and the DestroyersSconcert at SUB Sunday. After aIl, the
*band's taste in Chuck Berry, Bo Diddley,Sgood old rock 'n* roll and blues is mighty
*close to my own.SMoreover, the band was suffused
*with exuberance, a prerequisite to anySkind of good music, and their instrumen-
*tai talents, to judge by the precision ofStheir playing, were competent enough.

* What dragged the show down was,Sf irst of ail, the overwhelming sound level
*(my ears are still ringing). Second, vr
*number save one (a sluggish and tortuous9blues number as bad as anything done by

-X-

the old Fleetwood Mac) was 'a
jackhammer rocker.'

Such f reneticism exhausts one rather
quickly. Even the healthy young
nreotor maniacs dancing in- the front of the
stage showed signs of glycogen depletion
nifter a few songs.

1Thirdly the songs might as well have
been arranged by a neanderthal. Most of
the time everyone seemed to be playing
rhythm, and when someone finally did
bust out into a solo it was generally
skimpy on melody and heavy on rhythrnic.
embellishment.

I quickly lost track of the- number of
one, two and three-notè guitar solos
Thorogood piayed. T heir uniformly
blistering tonal quality also grated after a
while.

Brentjefferey said the first show was
a bit better, but Mike Walker - a rabid
Thorogood fanatic - saw it and was also
disappointed.

It would be tempting to advise
*Thorogood to listen again to the
wonderful fifties records he played before
the show started. Judging f rom his own
quite good records, however, this may be
tantamount to teaching ones grand-
mother how to suck eggs.

SWhy Thorogood's live show should
be inferior to his records, though, remains
a mystery.

StJB Theatre resîst', bribe
Some weeks ago I of fer

my own pocket for advertisir
free publicity I could mi.
Theatre would bring in the n
of a film, WUSA.

No response was retc
phoned the Theatre last,
tickets for Air Farce. I ha
introduced myseif to Mr. jet
he laughed and said, "Sorry,

Sigh.

mi SIC
Ken Bloom; Match 13,
Provincial MuseuwI tl heater
Box Office, Eaton's, and We
Advance, $7.00 door. A somE
multi-instrumentalist, to ji
press release.

Dillards; Match 16, 8:30
Theatre-, Mikes, SU Box 0ff
Den; $7.00 Advance, $8.00
Tops in Country and Bluegi

Persuasions and James C
March 17, 7:00 and 9:45
Theatre; M ikes, SU Box 0ff
Den; 58.00 reserved seatir
Blues respectively.

Organ recital William Wr
15, 3:00 p.m., Convocation]

at door or Phone 455-2448; 53.00, $500
ýred $20 out of Bach, Langlais, Reihenberger, etc.

ng, and ail the
ister, if SUB T1HEATERj
neglected gem Eternally Yours; March 11-15, 17-22, 0

:eiveduntil 8.00 p.m.; Theater Network, 11845-77
eek ut get St.; Bass Ticket outiets.

iad ,no sooner OId Times; Match 12-April 5; 8:00 p.m.; e
rry Stoil than Corbett Hall; Box Office, 3-146 Fine Arts
y, no WUSA. Building; Half price.for students. Phone*

422-2495.

8:.30 p.m. Bernadette & Juliette, or The Life, It's
ýr; ike', SU Like the Disbes, It's Always, te Begin e

ret; ike,0S Again; March 13-15, 20-22; 8 p.m.;
ietenf 56.00 Auditorium, Faculte St. jean; Ph. 469-

iudge by the 02

MIOVlES.
p.m. ; SUB Through the Glass Darkly; Match 11,
fice, and West 7:30 p.m.; SUB Theatre; SU Box Office,

0 Door. "The Chaplains Office(HUB), and door 9
rass.- Multinationals; March 15, 7:30 p.m, e

Paul Kane House, .10220-121 St;
otton Band; $3.00($2.00 if you are Poor)
5 p.îm., SUB
fice, and West XL1RF

ing. Soul and o
Anne Savage: Her Expression o
Beauty;, March 12-April 12; Weekdays il 1

rigbt; March a.m.-4 p.m., Thursdays Il a.m.-9 p.m., e
Hall; Tickets Sundays 2-5 p.mn.; Ring House Gallery._ 1

'ssssessssseeesoeeg**~~**~.~eoe***e**ee@eeoeeesus

watches

MA% 11 > IVpjçICISAX4 4

10%/ Off ail

featuring

0 Texas Instruments
Digital Quartz I
Watches 263-41

CAMPUS DIGITAL SHACK
9113-112 St. (HUB Malil)
EDMONTON 432-0521

804-41

$0*ý

UNIVERSITY 0F ALBERTA-
HOSPITAL

SCHOOL 0F
RESPIRATORY TECHNOLOGY

Applications are presently being accepted
for the class commencingSeptember 1981.
For further information and/or application
procedure please contact:

Ray Lister - 432-6987
SCHOOL 0F RESPIRATORY

TECHNOLOGY
UNI VERSITY 0F ALBERTA HbSPITALS

8440 - 112 Street
EDMONTON, ALBERTA T6G 2137

Tuesday, March 10, 1981

LOOKING FOR

SUMMER EMPLOYMENT?

THE OFFICE 0F THE REGISTRAR IS
SEEKING CLERICAL ASSISTANTS TO
WORK DURING THE SUMMER PERIOD

FROM APPROXIMATELY THE FIRST WEEK
IN" MAY UNTIL SEPTEMBER 4, 1981,

INCLUSIVE. SALARY IS'$776.00 PER MONTH.

PREFERENC E WILL BE GIVEN
TO APPLICANTS WHO PRESENT'

THE FOLLOWING QUALIFICATIONS:
- An accurate typing speed of 50 w.p.m. or better
- Previous experience in a clerical position
- Above-average academic performance
- Self-confidence
- Responsible work attitudes
- Good communications skills

PROSPECTIVE CANDIDATES ARE INVITED TO
APPLY IMMEDIATELY TO:

THE OFFICE 0F THE REGISTRAR
RECEPTION AREA

2nd FLOOR ADMINISTRATION BUILDING
THE UNIVERSITY 0F'ALBERTA

IPage 8
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Ail2TS
Excellent comedy/thriller '

Ey-eWitness
directed by Peter Yates
Avenue and Capilano Cinemas

review by David Orrel
A New York janitor by the narne of

Darry (William Hurt) discovers the
mudred body of bis Oriental boss in
Eyewitness , and by pretending to know
more about it tban- he does, manages to
attract the journalistic attentions of the
pretty news reporter Antonia (Sigourney
Weaver) upon whom he has had a crush
for severai years, simply from seeing her
on T.V. Unfortunately he also attracts the
non-journalistic attentions of a wboie
host of other people, and from that
moment tbey ail follow him in an effort to
find out exactly what he does know.

Ail of them, that is, but the police,
who are preoccupied in foliowing his
friend, Aldo, who wiutily reacts by
assuming the behaviorai pattern of a
dangerous and unstabie neurotic. The
audience, however, knows he is innocent;
so does Antonia, who takes Darryl to bed
in a iast attempt ro squeeze his knowledge
out of him.

-He's using you," ber mother
advises, after having ber daughter tailed.

"Shes using you,' Aldo tells his
friend, after spending the night outside
his house.'

Wbile Antonia and Darryl continue
to use each other, a group of Orientais
stand around in business suits looking
impressive and sinister, carrying out what
appears to be a competition to see wiio
can make the least facial expression. They
impassively listen to recordings of
Darryi's voice (which have mysteriously
arrived on their-dictating machine) and
impassively set off, armed, in a big car to
capture Antonia, wbo manages to hold
them off witb ber purse long enough for

Darryl to arrive and most unimpesively
slay them with à piece of cbain.

I think they used to work for the
murdered man, but'mtr not sure because
tbey drop out of the film at this point to-
make room for a new antagonist. And SO
on.

The thing that boids together wbat
begins and continues as a pretty ludicrous
plot is tbe attention to detail and
characterization that bas been put into
the film. AIl of the characters appear as
real people; the glamorous Antonia is
sbown tQ be not 50 glamorous as she
spends long bouts in tbe cutting room
scrambling ber pieces of videotape. And
sbe is good iooking to just the rigbr
degree; not enough to be unbelievably
ravisbing at al rimes, but enough to
corifirm one's suspicions that Knowltoh
Nasb is neither sexy nor attractive.

The relarionsbip between ber and
Darryl is funny and believable, and there
is gentle humor present in the portrayal
of the minàr characters. Datryl's old
girlfriend informs him its like-you-
know I-don'r-know like-'m-going-
tbrough a goddam Freudian phase or
something." Darryl's fatber, sitting fat
and drunk and ugly against tbe wall of bis
son's apartment mutters about bis former
wife - -Tbat woman used to adore me."

Tbe movie also succeeds well as a
thriller, witb some exciting moments and
a few good fight scenes. However, it isn't
really "in the Hitchcock tradition" as
claimed by irs advertisement. Tbe pace is
easier, and tbe type of wit different. It
does, however, share the iiteracy of that
direcror, not just in its screenplay (by
Steve Tesich) but in the visual "literacy"
of its really fine cinemarograpby.

Eyewitness , therefore, bas enough
substance to be recommended not only
for its tbrills, but for its intelligence and
accomplisbed technique.

News reporter Antonla tries ta pump janitor Darryl for information about a murder, but her task
proves harder than expected. E

obviously hIt their groove.

Racco QI
Akiyoshi Tabackin Big Band
SUB Theatre
Friday, March 6

review by Michael Skeet
L was fuliy prepared to walk out af ter

two numbers, but l'm more than giad
1 stayed. Last Friday night, the Toshiko
Akiyoshi-Lew Tabackin Big Band
tborougbly revived my fiagging interest
in that bizarre bybrid, big-band jazz.

At its worst, this musical format has
neither the cohesiveness of a true swing
band, nor the flair for individuality that is
the mark of true jazz. The A-T Band was,
guilty of' uninspired solo and ragged
ensemble playing in those first two
numbers, but wben tbe band sbifted into a
new Tabackin tune (about legendary
J apanese raccoon-like animais witb a
fondness for assuming buman form and
tben getting riotously drunk - no kid-
ding!) everyone suddenly seeméd to find
their feet. The remainder of the 95-

m, but by the time liipleure wal taken they hod

ï. jazz
minute concert; passed astonishingly-
quickly, and the band was called back for
an encore.

Tbe musical bighligbrs of the show
were the rwo Japanese-flavo ted pieces
(and you'1l forgive tbe lack of furtber
detail - l've managed to lose my notes>.
As the racoon-song is included on the
upcoming album (tbe bands eleventh), ih
may well be wortb picking up. Akiyosbî,
during one of ber lengtby between-
numbers talks, spoke of almost packing it
in last year, and some of ber lack of
eu'rbusiasm bhas obviously rubbed off on
the band; a good part of Fridays early
show lacked tbe spirit of the band's

performances at the jazz City Festival
last August.

I hope the committee working on
the 1981 Festival (and tbere wi//be a 1981
Festival> bas the good sense not to invite
the band b ack. Big draw or not, four
performances by this band within a year
are quite enough.

J awbone connected to the funnybone
Royal Canadian Air Farce in Concert
SUB Theatre (Saturday, Match 7)

review by Wes Oginski
Thougb ir was possible ro catch

tbem eariier in the day or later the next
day on the radio, 1 certainly did not mmnd
spending a Saturday evening with the
Royal Canadian Air Farce in Concert.

Air Farce bas been a regularfeature
on CBC-Radio since 1973 and is about to
begin a ten-episode run on CBC-
Television Match 18. It features the
talents of Roger Abbott, bave Broadfoot,
Luba Goy, Don Ferguson, John Marley,
and John Morgan.

Tbe format of tbe concert Saturday
was basically that of a comedy revue.
Performers would corne on stage and act a
skit witb a minimum of props. They even
displayed a radio studio style in the early
portions of the show. Regardless of the
format Air Farce's talents were in
perfect form.

Many of the sketches were Air Fare
standards, with the names changed to fit
the location. The places were not
important; the audience loved the jokes
just the same.

Broadfoot played Seargant Renfrew
of the Moufited, or "as rhey say in Quebec,
dem telephone buggers." And the
evening would not bave been complete
witbout Morgans undertaker and piz-
zaria owner Hector Baggley.

The show aiso contained subtle
pokes at the constitution and sharp jabs at
old age.

This last skit is reaiiy beavy-duty
stuff and too deep for this type of show,
thougb it does mnake the audience look
back on the test of the skits.

Some of the audience complained
that the old- age sketcb was only token
social comment, but tbe other sketches
were also forms of social comment. Ir was
just thar rhey were subtie and hence more
sociaily acceptable.- Trhe new Students' Union executive? The Nos. famliy? Five middie-aged farts? A pack of cards?..
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Response bas been good

Profs learn to te-ach
by Geoff McM aster

Professors -at the U of A
finally have the chance to improvt
their teaching.

A program of workshops and
seminars on imnproviflg university
teaching, inclucing such topics a5
Enhancing Lecturing Skills, Im-

roing Class Discussion, and
What Makes Stridents Learn - a
look at Motivation, is taking place
through February and Match.

The workshops, which can
last from one haîf to two days, are
conducted by experts on teaching
methods, some of whom have
conducted workshops aIl over the
world. The semninars are short.
two hour affairs given by
professors from the U of A's
Facuhty of Education.

Dr. Gary Kelly, chairman of
the Committee for the Improve-
ment of Teachîng and Learning.
and organizer of the seminars.
says this is the first year such a
program has been im-
plemented.

The response so far has been

good. 350--400 faculty applied,
twice as many as there were places
for. ..The most comrnitted," says
Kelly, 'seem to be professorsfrom the professional faculties
because they have certification
boards on their backs demanding
certain minimum standards."

Response f rom the Faculty of
Arts has been poor.

Nevertheless, Kelly says
"lthere are an awful lot of faculty
members who are very open
minded about teaching, and who
are ready to devote as much
energy to it as to research."

He also denied the popular
belief that professors can only
excel in one of the two areas.

"People who are good
scholars are usually good teachers
too; somebody who is a lazy slob is
a lazy slob at everything."

"The cost of a programn
like thîs is peanuts," says Kelly.
It costs only one -third what is
needed to send an associate
professor on study leave. Next

year though, I'd like to dtuble
that."

Voluntary, mutual consulta-
tion is the main concept behind
this project, Kelly says,

"Professors are given the
opportunity to discuss teaching
issues and to meet colleagues from
other faculties that they would flot
have met otherwise, and most find
that the basic problems are the
same for everybody," he says.

The* prorm is aimed
towards a num er of goals, says
Kelly. I would like to see
academics learn to help their
colleagues, becoming semi-
professionals in teaching techni-
ques. There should be a system in
every department whereby a few
professors perhapsý drop one
course to act as part urne teaching
consultants."

He added that it May also be
possible in the future to send
professors away to special
teaching courses outside the
province. "G iven the cost, 1 think
this would be a great investment."

Special seminars for teaching
assistants, involving simulation
classroom situations, are also
being considered, he says. "Some
T.A.s have neyer been in front of a
class before and the edtgt
used to e nedtoge

Administration has flot
shown much interest in the
program. 0f the 65 ad-
ministrators invited to an in-
troductory wine and cheese party,
only two, president Myer
Horowitz and a representative of
the dean of arts showed up. Kelly,
says he would."like to see the
deans get on the bandwagon too."

The program will run for
three years as a research project
uotil sufficient response to the
idea has been demonstrated. The
committee will then ask General
Faculties Council for permeinent

funding

C.U.T.S.
LONDON-

SPECIALS
CHARTER RETURN TICKETS~
From $629.00 - $ 789-00

ONE YEAR OPEN TICKETS
From $719.00 - $819.00

ONE-WAY
EDMONTON - LONDON
From $409.00 - $439.00

ALL FLIGHTS. VIA U.S.A.
MINIMUM 21 DAY ADVANCE BOOKING

SPECIAL ONE-WAYS AVAILABLE TO OTHER
EUROPEAN DESTINATIONS ~ ~

FOR DETAILS AND BOOKING CONTACT:

CANADIAN UNIVERSITIES TRAVEL SERVICE ~
STUDENTS' UNION BLDG. 432-2592

Tuesday, Mardi 10, 19)81

Next ta Nexus, everythina ln SUB Theatre has mode money this year. Thats
good news down the hall in 259.

Theatre making it,
After a disastrous deficit last

year, SUB Theatre is continuing to
break even this year.

This weekend a variety of
shows drew large crowds. The
husband and wife jazz team of
Toshiko Akiyoshi and Lew
Tabackin drew 800'for two shows
in the 700-seat theatre. And the
Royal Canadian Air. Farce and
George Thorogood and the
Destroyers shows were sellouts.

Theatre manager Peter FêId-
man says "The whole year has

been very good; we've made
money on everything except
Nexus in September."

He estimates that when al
interdepartmental costs are sub-
tracted, SUB Theatre wîll break
even on the year as a whole, or
even make a littie money. This
contrasts with lasr year's deficit of
$ 50,000.

Says Feldman, "Suffice it to
say there's been a dramatic tur-
naround.".

~@G~E4~GX XIX x.~O@@.x ~ ~

HAIRPORT
Hairstyling for Men and Women

3 Locations to Serve You

7230 Argyll Road
Regency Hotel

469-2056

10632 - 82 Avenue
West of Renford Inn

439-4140

50 Brentwood BIvd.
Brentwood Professional Building

Sherwood Park
464-7282

Where we're smiin' and stylin'

------------- -



students on strident -aid in
residences is higher than
elsewhere.."

Board Finance Committee
chairperson Ted Allan said the
faulr lies wirh the SFB, not with
the university.

"Those guidelines are just
not realistic,' he said. "The
Finance Comnmititee passed a
motion directing the administra-
tion to work with students in
making a proposai to the
Students' Finance Board ... that in
reappraise its guidelines, get them
on a realisnic basis."

"Presumablv, the Board

'r-,- HUB apartment tenantsH Ut tenant originally were faced with an 8 to
12 percent increase. The HUBet rep ieve. Tenants' Association (HTA),get eprive- however, lobbied vigorously

by Mike Walker against the increases, on the
grounds that HUB apartments

HUB student tenants have (excluding commercial mail) were
successfully postponed rent in- budgeted no make $ 146,000 next
creases in the HUB apartment year. This year they turned a profit
comnplex, but the Board of Gover- of $ 180,000.
nors, approved rent increases HUB tenants argued agains
Friday in ail other university- the University's policy which
owned housing. b

The increases effective this è e&~4'~
bfail range f rom 6 percent for 60' -"O'

some Michener Park residents to
20 percent for those living ai
Facuite St. jean (the U of As ç ~ 1

French language campus).
The Michener Park increases

are iower than others because.
married students with chiidren
living in row bouses have been
excused. from the university's
overail requirement that housing
break even. <

Lister Hall, Pembina Hall forces nher o subsidize money-
and the North Garneau housing iosing operations, such as Lister
communiny are the onher locations Hall. Lister loses almost as much
affecned by the increases, which as HUB makes each year.
the university says reflect steadiiy What gained them a
rising cosrs, particularly for reprieve, though, was the
utilities. Tenants' Association's survey of

The increases are also part of highrise apartmenn rents in the
a continuing effort to break even university area. The HTA found
on housing and food services. that although aparnments in
Even so, next year's projected Coliege Plaza, Garneau Towers-
deficit will stili be about $3 70,000. and Campus Towers are more

page il/

S tudents,
expensive than in HUB, almost al
are.cheaper on a per-square-foot
basis.

In' addition, the private
aparrmenns have such extras as
saunas and sw imming pools.

The HUB rent proposai will
not go back to the Board Finance
Committee for furrher considera-
nion, to be resubmirted to the
Board in April.

But, said Finance Committee
chairperson Ted Allen, "I'm not
convinced (square-footage costs
are) the only measure that's
relevant," he said. "The expensive
components go into an apartment
regardless of mts size."

... but everyone
pays for food

The Board of- Governors
approved increases in food
charges for students living in
university residences Friday, even
though current charges are
already well above student boan
guidelines.

S'tudents living in Lister Hall,
Pembina Hall, and Faculte St.Jean
residence will be forced to pay
$200 more next year for the board
portion of their residence fees,
bringing board charges to $ 1,300,
$1,150 and $1,400 respectively,
for eighn monnh terms.

rent to
The increase is part of

Housipg and Food Service's plan
to gradually eliminane ims overal
deficir - a projecned $270,000
next year.

SU president and Board
member Nolan Astley spoke
against the increases. "This is thesecond year in a row we've been
asked to app rove substantial rate
increases," he said.

He said the increases of
between 17 and 21 percent were
above the inflation rate, and that
"l.the rates exceed the Students'
Finance Board (SFB) boan
guidelines subsnannialiy."

He pointed out ro the Board,
and eariier no the Board Finance
Commitree, that the SFB Joan
guideline for accommodation this
year is $110 per month. Current
charges in Lister Hall exceed this
guideline by $27 petr month,
Pembina Hall by $9 per month
and Faculte St. jean by $40 per
month.

Nexn fali, Astley said, assum-
>ing a 12 percent increase in the
guideline to compensane for infla-
tion, the differences wili be even
larger: $40 petr month at Lister
Hall, $20 at Pembina Hall, and
$52 at Faculte St. jean.

He said thege discrepancies
are particularly important since
about 40 percent of U of A
students have student boans of
some size, and "the percentage of

f=or -*hese. rices it belter
be. -RuanÀhCOVi atr.

would endorse that proposai," he
said.

Universiny president Myer
Horowitz said the university
administration would gen ro work
with the Stridents' Union on the
proposai right away.

accommodations... (a'nd necessary
services for residents)," he said.
This, he added, would preclude
any parkade or any large number
of tennis courts.

"1 really dont know why
there's such suspicion that 1 mighn
change my positions," he said.
'However, he added that the Board
of Governors will have the final
say an its April 10 meeting.

SU president-elect P hilSoper
said, "Thar is non the kind of talk
that has been going on in the
bureaucratic structure."

'mr very reassured by Dr.
Horowitz's commens," he said,
but he went on to point. out that
current plans include six tennis
courts, wire fences, and a massive
carpark.

He accused administration
officiais of manipulating the

P VIEW
March2 - 1

March 2-16

STUDENT RATE
Monday - Thursday

North Garneau developmenn
steering commintee, which bas
one student member, into con-
sideing administration- goals
before the quality of new housing.

The steering commitnee
originally had nwo strident
members, but North Garneau
tenants' Association president Pat
Frewer resigned no pronest this
treattuent.

Soper called on stridents and
the university community no take
power from the planners: "Le's
non let overzealous planners

1*

Continued from page 1

destroy what is out only university
housing communiny."

Facilities developmnenn comn-
minnee member Bryan Achnem
accused senior administrarors of
refusing no discuss the facns openly
with stridents: "Somebody knows
whan they're planning to do, but
nhey will non discuss the plans," he
said.

anBoard of Governors chair-
mnJohn clsean vi-

president of facilities and services
Ron Phillips were present but did
non speak.

Secretary
of State

Secrétariat
d'Etat

Participate in the Second
Language Monitor Program

A monitor is a post secondary student who
enrolîs fuli-time in an institution usually in another
province) and, at the same time helps a second-
language teacher for 6 -8 hours per week, e.g. an
English speaking student would study in French and
assist an English teacher.
Qualifications: Compietion of at least one year of
post-se.-condary studies. Candidates must be fluent
in their firsit language. Knowledge of the second
language is desirable.
Period of empIoymnert: September 1981 - May 1982
Salary: $3,000.0

For an application form contact:
Mr. Roger J. Mahe
Coordinator
Second Language Programs
Student Finance Board
1100 Park Square 1
10001 Betlamy Hill Road
EDMONTON, Alberta 427-5538

efb, Council of Ministers Conseil 'des ministres
0-cw a of Education, Canada' de 'Education (Canada

YOUR
UNIVERSITY

DEGREES
in

BRASS for

25-95
+ COD and Shipping

Graduation sale 25% off

1 Reg. $34.95

This makes a great
*GRADUATION PRESENT and

makes your degree more. displayable and more
permanent.
Your actual degree neyer leaves your hands; ail we
need is a photocopy.
Orders are sent C.O.D. and you must be satisfied or
purchase prîce refunded (less C.O.D. and shipping)
when returned within lOdaysand undamaged. Offer
includes a single color lettering metal degree on a
9x12 1/ wainut vinyl plaque. Extra color ($3.00) and
reai wood ($5.00) available at extra charge. See
samples of these plaques in SUB at Friday craft
markèts.
Send photocopy of your degree with narrie'and
address to:
'Degree Offer"
5610 - 50 Ave'
Wetaskiwin, Alta.
(352-7628)
Save TÈHIS AD to get 25% off.
Offer good tii Dec. 31/81 or while present supplies
last. .>

Tuesday, March 10, 1981

increase,

North Garneau
DO YOU WANT?

-A Challenge
-Management/LeÇadership

-New SkiIs/Techniques
-Part-rime Employment
-12 Weeks Guaranteel Sum 1ner Émployment

CONSIDER

The Cabadian Armed Forces Primary Reserve
Reserve Eiitry Scheme Officers in Engineering, Artillery,
Armoured and Infantry Classifications

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT
Northern Alberta Militia District HQ

Te lephone 456-2450 (IExt 432)
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*with YOUR Students' Union
COMMISSIONERS

Clubs Commissionér
-. Represents the in-
terests of Students' Union
registered clwbs 1
- Assists the Vice-
President (Internai) in
maintaining an ongoing
relationship -with
Students' Union
registered clubs.
- Promnotes cooperation
and coordination amnong
student clubs and
o rgan izat ions.

Acadernic
C m missioner
- Assists the Vice-
President (Academic) in
the investigation of
current academic issues
and developments.
- Promotes cooperation
between the. Students'
Union and General
Faculties Counicil Student
Caucus
- Development and im-
plement major academic
projects for Students'
Council

Housing -nd
Transport.
Cao m missioner
- Assist the Vice-
President (External) with
external programrs of the
Students' Union.
- Serve as chai rperson of
the Housing and
Transport Commission of
the Students' Union.
- Investigate Govern-
ment and University
programs of housing and
transportation of concern
to students. ,

Academic RevieWs
Commissioner
- Act in conjunction with
the President and Vice-
President (Academic) as
the Students' Union's of-
ficiai liaison with the un-
iversity President's Ad-
visory Committee on
Academic Programme
Reviews.
- Provide information
and assistance to
students and existing
departmental and faculty
organizations in respon-
ding- to the Academic
Review units.
- Promote cooperation
and coordination among
faculty associations.

E xtenal
C ornm Issioner
- Assist the Vice-
President (External) in
the investigation of
problems relating to:
a> the funding of the
University, and its effects
on students
b) the- acceesibility of
University education; par-
ticularly -the effects -of
tuition fees, student aid,
and differential fees.
- Assist the Vice-
President (External) in
organizing and im-
plementing programs
designed to deal with
these problems.

REMUNERATION: $200 per month, September to March

ENTERTAINMENT DIRECTOR
Responsibilities:
- Organization- and promotion of ail Students' Union
sponsored entertainment (except for Students' Union
Theatre sponsored entertainment).

-The hiring and supervision of cabaret staff.
Qualifications:.

-Administrative skiils and knowiedge of budget
preparation a necessity

-Knowledge of the music industry an asset.

REMUNERATION:
$425 per month, Juiy and August
$825 per month, September to April

EXAM REGISTRY DIRECTOR

RETURNING OFFICER
Responsibil ities:
- Performance of duties normalty required by a Retur-
ning Officer (Staff recruitment and hiring, poil organiza-
tion)
- Conduct elections under the "Nominations and
Elections Bylaw" (Bylaw 300), or such other elections or
referenda as the Students' Council designates.
Quailif ication s:

-Organizationai and administrative skiiis a necessity.
-Background ofcomputing knowiedge and famiiiarity

with previous Students' Union elections an asset.

REMUNERATIONS: $5.00 per hour

SPEAKER, STUDENTS' COUNCIL
Responsibilities: ResponsibilIities:
- Maintaining and updating records of examinations - Chairperson of Students' Council meetings during
- Managing and co-ordinating Registry staff which he/she conduct the meetings in accordance with
- Responsible for q perating within budgetary limits the Bourinot's Rules of Order and the standing rules of
REMUNERATION: $5.50 per hour Students' Council

-,Responsible for agendas and officiai minutes of
Students' Council meetings.
REMUNERATION: $40 per meeting

HOUSING REGISTRY DIRECTOR
Respolisibilities:
- To coordinate and publicize the Students' Union Housing Registry.
- Responsible for working within budgetary limits
Qualifications:
- Administrative and Public Relations experience preferrecr
- Computing knowledge a def inite asset.

REMUNERATION: $9Ô0 per month,June - September. Part time ail other months.

Tuesaay, i'arcn 10, 1981
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Cartoons a serious

by Gerry Yampolsky
reprinted from the Link by Canadian
University Press

He is a man wbo attacks with
pictures and one liners. His arena is four
inches by three inches ahI allows for one
or two uines of print, yet h e uses that space
to convey a message more powerful than
even the characters he satirizes.

Terry Mosher, better known as
Aislin,- proves that the quiri is mightîer
than the pen, which leaves the sword far
behind iii the modemn pecki ng order.

His cartoons, if they can be defined
as suelk, educate the reagr while tickling
his funny bone. IHe uses images rather
than words to. poitit out the
"wrongdoings" of people and institutions
in the news.

Aislin bas just publisbed bis book
entîtled Did the Eaeth Move? (Link,
September 19) and it bas gone into a
second printing witb salerof over 15,000
copies, a rarity in Canada.

He is also published tbree times a
week in tbe Montreal Gazette and does
freelance work for other interests.

1Mosher's office speaks loudly of the
man. It is messy, but organized and very
interesting. The walls are cluttered with
awards, posters and buttons. Buttons
from everywhere and for anything Old

Ppolitical czampatgris, old movies, olstars,
new businiesses, and ore that simply
States that "~Mary Brown bas the best legs
in town", vestige of a modelling agency's
creative push.

His collection of basebalbats and
vast ibrary remind the visitor tbat he is
dealing witb a crazed intellectual wbo can
comfortably discuss the roots of Country
and Western, European art, or Civic
Politics.

Mosber's bair and beard are speckled
witb grey and be reminisces about the
Yippies and underground newspapers.
He is not a radical in the bomb-tbrowing
sense, yet his art does tend to sbake up tbe
ýA Stablishment from timeý to ime..

Iain the typical Gtnadian,
born in Ottawa on'Remem-
brance Day."

His success and recognition come
af ter years of bard work and many bungry
weeks when cartoons, caricatures or otber
works did not sell.

That bas all cbanged. Mosber
proudly tells me about tbe new second
hand Mercedes sports coupe be bas just
purcbased. He then shrugs and grins,
"Every second printing deserves a
Mercedes, even if it is a second hand."
Then be throws back his wbole body and
the laughter booms out, rattling tbe
windows.
The Link : Dontyou get tired of doing the
same cartoons?
Aislin: Not really, you can only do
Levesque and Drapeau so many times, but
they are interesting. 1 guess my favorite
character has been Levesque, but Ryan is
coming in fast. It bas to, do wîtb tbe
person being 'in the spotlight'.
The Link: What about the beginning of
Aislin?
Aislin: The name is my daughter's. I
g raduated from Grand Ecole de Beaux Art
in Quebec City. 1 used to earn casb by
drawing caricatures of tourists.

Then 1 bitched down to New York
and knocked on the door of Paul Kraszner
(Yippe leader) and be liked my work.
Kraszner managed to get me a double
page spread in a rock magazine. now
defunct, named Cheetah.

HUS MALL
8908-112 st

433-5226

The Link: How dsd you start with the
newspapers in the city?
Aislin: Wben 1 arrived in. Montreal 1
went to see Frank Walker at the Star The
other cartoonist, McNally, broke bis
ankle and they called a few weeks later for
a cartoon. Tbat was my first piece
published in tbe city.

Ibere were rumors circulating tbat 1
was working in University papers and
underground press (Logos) but tbat camne
only after the Star I was willing to work
for anyone, both for experience and the
exposure.

Ibhe money was pretty tigbt; about
fifty,to a bundred dollars a week was good.
Tben 1 started doing more freelance stuff
for the Star and artwork on their ads.

Walker called me in and said that
"We migbt as well hire you full time for
ail the money we pay you in freelance."
That was acceptable, but I bad to be able
to. continue my freelance work.
The Link: 'How did the Oct ober Crisis
affect you?

THE INN MALLSherwood Park

Aislin: 1 did S'omne of my best work during
those few months. There were front page
courtroom scenes, political cartoons, just
tons of stuff. It was a time of intense
pressure, and many opiniong . Abolit six
montbs later, my kids were still young
and here was an chance so we lef t for
Europe "en famille". 1 took a year of
absence.

It was wonderful, exciting and
educational. When we bit 'ýpàin 1 was
broke, so I called Frank Walker at the Star
and asked if 1 stili had a job.

He said tbere was one available, and
1 told bim to wire me a thousand dollars to
get home. He did.

When 1 arrived back in Montreal,
tbings had cbanged at the Star.

Althougb Walker and others defend-
ed me, the Star felt my cartoons were too
radical. So 1 left the1, Star and took
advantage of a standing offer at the
Gazette.
The Litik: Do you think that your work

is iradical!_________________

business
..ON, THI 1W ekO~ 0W, WE RE
GOINC7 70 L.OOK AT THF MAIN
01; A 68 YEAR OLD MAF4WHO
STARTE) DOING r OCAINE- A7
11.4E AGE OPF4!

ARTS
STUDENTS'
ASSOCIATION
ELECTIONS:
Nominations for the
positions below are now
open and wilI be closed
Monday, March 16, 1981
at 9:00 a.m.

ASA President
VP Finance
VP Academic
VP Publicity
VP Clubs
VP Services

7 General Faculties
Council Répresentatives
5 Students'
Representatives

UnionLFor information or
nomination forms, please
contact the
ARTS STUDENTS'
ASSOCIATION
Humanities Centre 2 3,

Tuesday, March 10, 1981
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Aislin: People did then. My work hasn't
changed, but people's ideas have. 1 write
what the averageJoe rhinks, but tan't say
witbout seeming pretentious. 1 listen to
them and try to speak for rhem.

When I joined.che Gazette in 1972, it
was during the rought rimes. I was using
many chemnicals that were lomewhat lessthan legal, but 1 smatteld *p. Things
have been on the rise ever sinee.

"Eve since I quit heroin Ive
taken to Sco Pe."

The Link: How did you fl about the
St:ir's demsise?
Aistin: 1 feir awful about it. Cities witb
sma lier anglophone populations support
two English dailies successfully.

Montreal is a newspaper town.
People here have a tremendous diversity
of opinions and tbey sbould be able to
express it. Besides, many good friends Iost
their jobs at the Star.
The 1i -t- - Ynur work iceeins to tvpify the
<o1flPgLi man, and take bis side.
Aislin: '. I -work does typity the common
Joe and describe his perceptions. When
Eaton's has to drop the "S" fromi their
name, it's a corporate decision mnade in
Regina, or some other place. When Ed's
in Verdun, or anywbere else, have to
change their sign, it's a big deal. They
can't run away to Calgary.ý
The Link: Why'are you s0 cynical?
Aislin: I'm cynical on occasion; the event
dr action really determirïes the outcome.
For a simple event, 1 won't be caustic, but
for a major issue, outcomes the cynicism.

It can ru, f rom poking fun at an
individual to "bringing out the
sledgehammer."

News scares me, some of it is awful.
When 1 read in the Toronto Globe and
Mail last week about the dumping of
TNT'near other industrial wastes, each
unknown to the other, I was mnad. One
cartoon wiIl be hard, another soft; the
reaction depends on the story.
The Link: What bothers you about
society?
Aislin: Complacency and privilege are
the most distressing things today.
The Link: Aren'tyou one of thepivileg-
ed?
Aislin: 1 don't want to be hypocritical;
I'm not perfect. When 1 say that bothers
me, some things that 1 do also bothers me;
I'm not perfect.
The Link: Do you feel your cartoons
preach?
Aislin: Political cartoons bother people if
you preach to them. It should refiect how

p eople think, the average person. 1 do it
for the people out there, but being paid
for something 1 love to do is great.

As far as preaching, for me to preach
would be hypocritical. I sign my work.
Because of tradition, editorial writers in
the English press don't. Many of them
would like to so they can be stronger in
their words. 1 say what I want and 1 sign.

PART lIME
EM PLDYMENT
FOR MUSICIANS

AIR RESERVE
418 (CITY 0F EDMONTON) SQUADRON

Invites applications from young men and women to
fi positions in our military band. Some experience
may be required.

Candidates must be Canadian citizens, at least 17
years of age, medically fit and prepared to attend
summer training programme in Victoria, B.C. Alil

à expenses and a competitive saiary is offered.

For more information
Please contact the Air Reserve at 456-2450

local 476, Wednesday evenings and Sundays
CANADIAN ARMED FORCES

RESERVES

THERE'S NO LIFE LIKE UT!

suit, bý CoincAence, Jacket can ne heited or
nuo beýted, skiri features a front side pleal FLJIIY
ilnt2d Available in black, navy and white. Sizes 5 ro, 'i - $110

1
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Bears in
Sparked by the outstanding

p lay of AIi-Canadian Terry
Oanyluk, the University of Aiber-

tas Golden Bear volleyball squad
brought home the U of As third
Canadian lnteruniversity Athletic
Union (C1AU) title of the year
with an impressive performance
in Victoria last weekend.

,ýwice, once in the final and
once in round-robin play, Aiberta
beat the defending CIAU cham-
pion, Manitoba, by three games to
two. margins. Manitoba and
Aiberta had both finished the
round-robin series with identical
records of four wins and one loss
in five matches to qualify for the
sudden dearh playoff. The Bears'
only loss was to the ost Victoria
Vikings. They also beat Sher-
brooke, York and Dalhousie Un-
iversities.

Besides making the Ail-
Canadian team, Danyluk was also
selected the CIAU Most Valuable
Player for the second year in a
row. Added to bis lisr of ac-
complishments was a tournament
ail-star berth and the MVP award
in the National finals.

.For Alberta, it is the first
National championship in
volleyball since the inception of a
Canada wide playoff. Last year
they made it to the Nationals as a
wild card team, after finishing
second to Nationals' host
Saskatchewan in league play, and
were third behind Manitoba and
the Huskies.
BEAR FACTS

Other teamns to win CIAU
tities this year have been the

A aira nge place 10 hold handa..

V'ball
The Bears had eliminated
Saskatchewan in the Canada West
final two weeks previous.

Dave Wilson of the Bears
also made the tournament ail-star
team.

football anjd mens cross country
squads.

Five of the six teams were
repeats from the 1979-80
Nationals. O nly Victoria, replac-
ing Saskatchewan, was a new face.

Small splash in T.O .
The competition proved too

tough for the Bears in Toronto
this weekend as they settled for a
sixth place finish in the 1980-81
CIAU swimminig and diving
championships.

Toronto and Calgary, both
with National Teamn swimmers
on the squad, dominated the.team
standings and finished one-two in
total poinIts .

The only first place garnered
by the Bears belonged to Brian
Carleton. He took the 200 meter
breaststroke in a time of two
minutes and 22.67 seconds, ahead
of the CIAU record holder from
last year, Andy Ritchie. Carleton
also hiad a personal best time in
the 400 meter ihdividual'medley
while finishing second and a sixth
place finish in the 100 metre
brcast stroke. IJnfortunately for
Carletqn hie had to swim the 400
ni and the 100 m breaststroke

back-to-hack.
Brent Desbrisay, who won

two individual golds last year
when the Bears were third in the
Nationals, set some per sonal bests
this year but could do no better
than third in any race. He was Up
against Calgarys Mike Oison and

Waterloo's Alan Swansron, both
National Team members, in his
events. Coach John 'Hogg said he
was happy with Desbrisay's times
however, and thinks they should
be good enough to earn him a trip
to the Student Games in Romania.

The freestyle relay team of
Carleton, Desbrisay, Dave Long
and Dwight, Manning bettered.
their winning time of last year but
finished third behind Calgary and
Toronto. John Ashton and Bruce
Lecky also competed for the Bears
and although neither finished
high in their events, both per-
formed well according to Hogg.

In the diving competitions,
Glen Music was seventh in the one
meter and eleventh in the three
meter. Cindy Swartzack and
Alison Godfrey had third and
eighth place finishes respectively
in the une meter women's event
and were eighth and seventh in
the three merer diving.

Twenty-six different univer-
sities took part and Hogg says,
-It's going to be even better next
year.just about every CIAU record
was broken and we're going to
have to start planning right now
for the ' 81- 82 season."

Gymnasts close second,
In the last eight years, the

CIAU mens gymnastics competi-
tion has been a battie to see who is
the 'best of the rest."

1York University has had a
hammerlock on top spot siace
1974 with this years comperition
running true tco form. However,
the University of Alberta threw a
scare into the Ontarians with one
of the closest second place finishes
in recent years.

With only three. serious

contenders in the eight team field,
York, Alberta and Lavai, the Bears
missed by just-ess thun six points
of upsetting the perennial
champs. They had a total of
155.70, compared to Yorks
161.25. Lavai was at 150.60.

lndividualiy the Bears' top
finisher was Ailan Reddon. He
was third overali and had first
place finishes in the vauit and
floor exercise. Reeve Martin
ended up fifth overali with a first

in the pommel horse. Eric
Ruckenthaler W'as tenth and
Brendon Carrigy eighteenth to
round out the Bears' squad.

Both Reddon and Martin
were chosen meet ail-stars and
Reddon was also named to the
AIi-Canadian team.

The Pandas didn't fare as
well with a sixth place finish
among the eight entrants. Trish
McMillan finished seventh overali
individually and made the CIAU
AIi-Canadian team. Jane
Chamberlain was 27th, Audrey Ped divers took a plunge In Toronto.
Gee 28th and Noreen Skoreyko
34th.

Eric working- way to top

Thinga were flot Iooking Up for the Panda gymnasts in Calgary. The Bears,
however, nearly upset top-seeded Yok in the mens competition.

'luesday, ïM'arch lu, 198l

by Lou O'Hara
Finishingtenth at a national

championsh ip may not be
headline material. But if you rake
a dloser look -behind the scenes"
you will find that a tenth place
finish for Golden Bear gymnast
Eric Ruckenthaler at Iast
weekend's C.I.A.U. National
Championships is definitely a
remarkable achievement.

Consider the foilowing:
a) Fric enrolled at the University
of Alberta in the faîl of 1978, and
tried out for the Golden Bears,
having a very limited background
in competitive gymnastics.

b) He spent the 1978-79 year
as an alternate on the University
of Alberta ream.

-c) In 1979-801e qualifi'ed for
the nationals as'a sophomore and
finished 27th overali at the
C. l.AU. Championships.
di) In his third year of competitive
university gymnastics Eric finish-
ed IOrh at the nationals.

The progress he has made to
date deserves commendation. At

his current rate of deveiopment
Fric will be une of Canadas top

Erie Ruckenthaler

university-level gymnasts in the
next year or two.

-The same progressive
development was evident over the

course of the 1980-81 season. In
une of the seasons f irst meets, the
Klondike Challenge i
November, Ruckenthaler achiev-
ed a score of 44I. (The score
attained by the 20th place finisher
at last weekend's nationals.> At
the Canada West championship
meet in February, Fric achieved a
score of 46. The consistent
progress continued into the
biggest meet of the year, as Er*ic
scored 48.7 in the National Cham-
Pionrlhips.

"II's a great illustration of
what kind of development is
possible, with the righr dedica-
tion, at the unîversity level,' says a
pleased Golden Bear gymnastics
coach, Francis Tally. 'Hes stili a
year or two away f rom his poten-
tial."

Continued progress will see
the Bears' team captain from
Calgary approach this potential,
and become une of Canadas top
university-level gymnasts.

For Fric a tenth place finish
dues deserve qa headline.

*CIAU#'l
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_____________Newhouse dazzles in meet
by Robert Cook

Saskatchewan's men's track
and field team edged ahead of
Alberta in the Canada West
University Athletic Association
(CWUAA) Championships to
win by a narrow margin of 5
points. The U of A women's team
defeated Saskatchewan by 7
points.

Among the most outstanding
individual efforts last Friday and
Saturday at the Kinsmen
Fieldhouse was that of Alberta's
Ian Newhouse. Newhouse, who
went into the competition holding
the Canada West record of 48.50
seconds in the 400m, walked away
with new records in the 400m and
800m events, and was one of the
four sprinters on the 4 x 800m

relay team that set a new record
time of seven minutes and 44.39
seconds.

Newhouse was named as the
Most Outstanding Performer t a
banquet after Saturday's competi-
tion.

Other outstanding male
athletes were Jack Sugget and
Iraklis Kollias. Sugget won the
50m sprint in a time of 6.05
seconds; he also placed second in
the long jump and third in the

Men's standings

Saskatchewan
A 1 berta
B.C.
Calgary
Manitoba

50m hurdies. Sugget was selected
as the Outstanding Male Per-
former for his effots. Kollias -
formerly a member of the Greek
National Team - won the shot put
with a new CWUAA record of
16.03 meters.

Panda Janet Schula gave a
versatile performance by winning
the long jump with a leap of
5.31m, taking second place in the
50m hurdles and placing third in
the shot put:

Women's standings

Alberta
Saskatchewan
Manitoba
B.C
Calgary

79
72
37

*33
24

du MAURIER LIGHT
Light.Yet distinctly du Maurier.

Tuesday, March 10, 1981

Warning: Health and Welfare Canada advises that danger to health increases with amount smoked -avoid inhaling
Av. per cigarette: King Size: Il mg "tar", 1.0 mg. nicotine. Regular 9 mR "tar". 0.9 mg nicotine.
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foo tnotes
MARCH 10

U of A Flying Club meeting ta organize
annual Cold Lake Fly-in. If interested
attend meeting or caîl Gary, 434-1242.
Meeting in TB-100 ai 7:30 pm.

HEESA general meeting. Elections for
executive members. 5:00 rm. 116 Educa-
t'on.
Special Ed. Students'Assoc. will be holding
elections for the 81-82 executive in a
general meeting, March 17 ai 5 pm.
Nominations frorn Mar. 2-10. Rm. no.
TBA.

Art cf Living Club. "Values and Voation.
Rrn. 101 Law. 8-9 pm. Al welcome.

Recreation Studenîs' Society general
meeting, 4:00 p.m. Election s ces for
A81-82 executive. Room T.B.A.

N.A.SA. 'Bread and Roses' A History of
Women in theCanadian Labor Movement;
V2 hourivideotape presentation at 5 p.m.
Humanities Centre 2-11. Al NASA
members invited toatatend.

MARCH Il

Home Ec Club Career Semînar- Janet
Storozuk, District Manager for VS(Food>
Services. Roomn 219 H Fc Bldg. ai noon.

One Way Agape - Bibly study on the
subjeci: Women in the Ministry. Place:
CAB 269; Time: Wed. 5:00 p.rn., Everyone
welcome.

Rodeo Club meeting. Ail members please
attend; spring rodeo & dance, etc.

MARCH 12

Undergrad Psych Assoc. Seminar on grad
schools. Bia Sci CW-410 7:30 p.m.
International Law Association- Robert
White: Law and the Legal Profession in
Chine: A Canadian Opportunity ta In-
crease Freedom. Rm. 231, Law Centre,
7:30 p.m. Everyone welcomne.

Newman Community Third World
Supper 6:00 p.rn. in Newman Centre of St.
Josephs College. Followed by presentation
and discussion of a current Third World
issue.

Poetry reading by David Donnell, AL-3
Humanities Centre, 12:30.

MARCH 13

Dr. Sylvia Van Kirk will speak on The
History of Women in Fur Trade Society.
Dr. Susan jackel speaking on Writinig
Oursrory: Who, How and Why, 3:05 pm 2-
58 Tory.

Poli Sci Undergrad Assoc. Black Rights in
South Africa forum with Prof. McKown
Rom. 14-9 Tory ai 3.00.

MARCH 15

Seal Hunt free public meeting and film.
Help stop the massacre. 2 prn, Edmonton
SPCA Auditoriu, 12251-67 St.

MARCH 16

U cf A Skydivers meeting for ail those
inrerested in skydiving. Information on
firsi jump courses. Tory Bldg. B-45 7:00
p.m. For further information phone AI
466-6691.

The Uiiiversirys Women's Club of Ed-
monton is holding a general meeting 8:00
p.m. ai Ring House No. 1 Art Gallery &
Museum, University of Alberta campus.

MARCH 17

Varsiry Christian Fellowship: Degwoodi
supper and panel discussion on YOUR
sexual and Christian concernis. Tory 14-14,
5 p.m. 81.50

Catholic Chaplains - A f ree lecture by F.
Terry Forristill from Toronto on 'The
Mystery of Jesus: A New Testamnent
Search. 8 p.m. Rm TL 12, in TFory
Building.
You are invited ta hear Dr.john England,
Assoc. Prof. Depi of Geagraphy, U af A.
Potential for a National Park- on

Northern Ellesmere'. 800 p.m. Lounge
<CW-410 Centre Wing) Biological

Sciences Centre, Sask. Dr. Admission Free.
Parking in Windsor Car Park enter from
116 St) or any ouidoor parking space not
reserved 24 hours.

MARCH 18

U of A curling club general meeting for
election of off icers at the Bear Pît.

MARCH 19

U af A PVet Club general meeting and
nomination% for new executive ai 6:30
p.m. in room 245 of the Ag Bldg. Guesi
speaker: Dr. Saitoata 7 p.m. (Zoo vet)

Catholic Chaplains - a f ree lecture by Dr.
Harry McSorley on Ecumenism: The
Catholic Lutheran Dimension 8 p.rn. Rm.
TL-12 in Tory Bldg.

Poetry reading byjohn Newlove winner of
The Governor General's Award for Poerry
1972. AV L-3 Humanities Centre. U of A.
12:30 oon.

GENERAL

Arts Student Assoc. Arts Faculty elections
nominations forms and information
available from the ASA 2-3 Humanities
Centre.

Think yer tough? Rodeo Clubs got an El
Torrîi for Bar None in CAB. Try it!

The Foreign & Domestic Teachers
Organization needs teacher applicants in
ail fields. For infor: the Portland Oregon
Betteç Business Bureau or the National
Teacher's Placement .Agency, U niversal
Teachers, Box 5231, Portland, Ore. 97208.

Basernent suite for rent - 2 bedrooni s,
kirchen; living r<îom (unfurnishedi,
washer, dryer available - 10 min walk iii
universiry. S310/n2onth and 'A2 utilities and
$250 damage deposit. Avaîlable im-
mnedia îely. Phone 436-5890 before 2:00
Pi. 

Losi ane' Id rn ih emerald tone. 1979 Acadian 4 sale. 15,000 mi. 4 speed, 3
go ri P.,ng 9-8t1.door hatchback. Offers. Caîl 43-0576
Rewad. Pone 69-811.between il p.m. and 11:45 pm.

Bissell Centre urgently needs caring
volunteers ta staff summer camps for
inner city families. Caîl Dorie Perry ai 422,
2285.

SORSE (FOS) has an open seat on Policy
Board (non-leaders only). I nterested?
Contact office 278 SUB oir ph. .132.2;j9.

Volunteer Action Centre. Planned
Purenthood training for counsellars staris.
Mar. 23. For infocontact VACT-th. 12:.;0
i, Fni. 11-4.

Undergrad Psych Assac. Noimination2s foir
nexi year s exec. 0w lopen. hirtus
available from BioSci Psych 2,02,. Flectiuin
March -.

Homne Ec. Club nomninaticins open for 8 1
82 exec positions. For forn2s, infi,, and
encouragement, drop into Home Lc.
Limunge. Nonminations cloise March 12,.

Home Ec Club. Winners cf the jelly Bcan
Guessing Contesi are: Milly Swedberg,
Kimn Melburs, Mark Dîduh, Rab Brownlee,
Laura Smith, and Diane Prcperzî. There
were 1,258 jelly bcans. Thanks toa al
-supporters.

1,ree introductory lecture omn the
Transcendental Medit.tion programmie.
Everyone welcome. Wednesdiys, 12 noa)n,
SUB 280.
Texas Instruments Calculatars. Check aur
lowes regular puices TI-55 $4995,11I-58C
$139.95, TI-9 $33995. Drap by: Campus
Digital Shack 9113-112 St. (HUB Mail),
432-0521.

Digniry for gay Catholic men, wom-en andfriends. Serving spiritual, educational and
social needs. Cal Barry at 469-
286, or Sue orjeanne ai 433-3559, or Philip
ai 422-6832.

Typing, on campusI BM, Sue Affl-
9297/432,7967.

Experienced typisi. Near Londonderry.
Phone 475-4309.

Typing. Papers. Theses. Experieni.ed,
efficient. IBM Selectric typewrirer. 85f per
page. Terry, 477.7.452,.

Used bicycles and a complete used bicycle
parts dept. 112 price of new parts. Alberta
Cycle- 9131 - 118 Ave-.

Typing Service- on IBM Selectric 81/page.
Pickup and Delivery. Phone 986-1206. -

Chaplains. 9:30 arn morning praye each
Mon during Lent in SUB 158. Al welicon2e. Eprene yisi - IBM Selecîric. Papers,

theses, etc. 455-6024.

U of A Science Fiction & Comic Arts
Society mieets Thurs, 7'30-11 pm. Rm. 14-
9 Tory. Informai discussion of music, art,
cinema, literature. Ail welcome;'

NDP Campus Club general meetings held
every Weds. or t1Ipmn in the Music Listening
Rm. SUB. Ail welcome-

English classes for Indochinese refugees at
St. Joseph's Colelge. We need Cantonese-
speaking volunteers. Phone Rita Chow
132-1521 or corne to Tory 1-81.

Rodeo Club: T shirts are in. For info
regarding meetings, practices, etc. contact
Rick Porter at 133- 6252.

Chaplains. Strange Perspectives: The
Theology of Bergman Film series. March

-11, 18, 25. Series tickets $5 avaîlable in
HUB and Chaplains offices.

U cf A Wargames Society meets Fridays in
Ed. N-107 at 6 p.m. New members
welcome.

BACUS Awards and 1981-82 Council
Nomination forma available in CAB 325.
Deadline Feb. 20/81.

ESS Nominations. Deadline Feb. 18/81.
Pick up forms in EB 600.

Muslim S tudenîs Assoc. Friday afternoon
prayer att1 pm in Rm. 158 SUB (meditaron
rm).

Student Legal Services f ree legal assistance
and info. Phone SLS at 432-2226 between 8
arn -5 pm.

Hillel BYOL ý(Lunch') Fridays in the
Athabasca Hall Lounge <main floor) 12:00

2:00.

U of A Aikida Club. A non-competitive,
meditative, martial art. Classes every Fni
at 5:30 in the juil- Roairi, West Gym.

Free introductory lecture on the
Transccnoental Meditation programme.
Everyone welcorne. Wednesdays, 12 noon,
SUB 280.

classif ieds
Classifieds are 15</word/issue, $100

minimum. Deadlines: Noon Monday and
Wednesday for Tuesday and TJiursday
publication. Rrn. 238 Studenîs' Union
Building. Footnotes and Classifieds must
be placed in person and prepaid.

Hayrides & Sleighrides beîween Edmon-
ton and Sherwood Park, 464-0234
eveninga between 8-11 p.m.

Rugby - Clansmen Rugby Club welcomes
anyone who. is inîerested in the playing or
the sécial side of the sport. Caîl Dick Koch
days ai 437-1350, evenings 435-2962,

Typing and photo copying at Mark 9
Typing Service, 9004 at HUB Mail. Ph.
432-7936.

Key eut while-u-wait on campus at 9113
HUB Mail. Calculators, watches, sales and
repair. Campus Digital Shack.

Part-time sales persan required ta selI
advertising on a 20% commissioîîbasis for
CJSR Radio and CJSR monthly program
guide. Caîl Steve Cuvmings, 42,2-52,îî.

Chemical and MineraI Engineering Clubs
are sponsoring the lnterfaculty Boat Races
Friday, March 27 ai Dinwoîxlie. Fot
information, on how ta enter your team,
phone 432-4763 or drop in at E552.

Student has furn. base. ste. ta shire with
m/f. S175/mo. 437-7511, 436-5563.

Are you payîng tîî. much for auto
insurance? Caîl us fîor the lowest rates
available. Potoberi I nsurance Agencies
464-2272.

Typing. IBM Selectric. Caîl Susan ai -436-
6504.
Transient - Rock nRoll Band available for
bookings. Peter Smith 13,2-2643,.

Will do typîng ai honme. Fast and accrate.
Specialize in medical term. Please ca11462-
2501I.

Womans change purse found east cf Law
Building. Ph. John 4i36-4967.

Furnished bachelor suite ai Newton place
subletting from May lat to Augusi 3Oîh for
$375.00 plus damage deposit. Phone 439-
6961 after 900 p.m.

Typing' - prompt, efficient service,
reasonable rate . IBM Selectric rypewriter.
Mrs. Theander, 465-2512.

RAL: Has it been twc years already? How
time flies when your e havingfun' Ive jusi
discovered'infinty- yplace or ycurs?
Love, M inke'.

Wililolok after your four bedroom house
from May until August. If inîeresîed, cal
433-0807 after 5 p.m.

Intelligent, aîhleîic, attractive, slighrly
crazy - but tired and 'disillusioned maIe
physiology major needs similar female for
mutual recharge. Contact thrcugh
classifieds.
RP & NS. Use it? I wroîe the book. Mîîzi.

Everything you always wanîed tu knaw
about the Third World but didn't know if
you should ask. Corne to the Third Wcrld
Film Festival, April 4th & Sth ai Lister
Hall.

Yes, Virginia B., there is an eighteenth
birthday. Congratulations on having the
distinction of being anc cf the last persons
on campus ta turn 18. Now that ycu re no
longer a teenybopper will there be an
increase in fees flor your services? The
Gump

AVE 1, 2, and 3.. for your Valentine tîmes

three my appreciation you will see: under
the Golden Arches we wîll munch this
coming weekend for noontime lunch- So
meet me ai Cameron Saturday before
naon; an the fourth floor l'I find ycu and
off we'll be soon. Vonski

To the Blade, Run *Happy Birthday.
Scards= love and strawberries. fromJ.W.

Kid: They're off on a boat, kid n<ow yore
free. 'rn beggin' you -please"!1 What more
dyou need? Its here if you want- ready to
go! Just make up your mind and Ici me
know! Sven Upkid.

French pronunciation tape prcgram for
sale. Developed by Amnerican Foreign
Service Institute. Includes 15 tapes, 2
manuals, and Phillips tape player. 469-
2613

Attention ail Eddies: Beware cf suspiciaus
looking characters carrying litîle black
boxes. Candid Days! Tuesday and Wednes-
day, Match 10 and I1. Also, yearbook sales
will be happening in the Undergraduatt
Launge on Thursday and Frîday, March 12
and 13.

Available irnmediately! Hi-tise apartment
ta share with maIe or female. Walking
distance ta downiown and univcrsity. Lee:
421-0528 or leave message î-t 433-1845.

Wanted: One homosapian skeleton,
lifesize. Phone 439-1194. Peter.

Studeni has furnished basement suite ta
fhare with male/female. 5175/mo. 43,7-
7511; 436-5563.

Desperately need a motorcydle helmet
(jaw guard type). Phone Rick 435-6279.

Wanîed: Ladies i nterested in playin g third
division fastball. Caîl Jim 458-3346 after
7:00 p.m.
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Brew-deprlved womnan tries to claw her way mbt closed
Frldays but is restrained by friendly passer-by. r

STUDENTS' UNION
ELECTION AND REFERENDUM

Nominations are now open for the
following positions:

Faculty of Science

5-Student Council Representatives
7 General Faculties Council (GFC)

Representatives
12 Science Faculty- Council Represen-
tatives

For further information please contact the SU
Executive Office Room 259 SUB 4236 or
the Returning Ottîcer Room 271, 5166.

Nominations Close: Friday 13 Marc h
Campaigning Begins: Monday 16 March
Election Day: Friday 20 March

Tuesday, March 10, 1981
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